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price one cent.
FRIDAY MORNING, AUGUST 15, 1884. ____________

THE ABBOSiUIS AT HOME SÆÏÏ2,'*,ta“" EEÂPIHB THE HARVEST,
An Indian and a *<*re« Harried at a I ____ The steeple chaaer Rilhizi, which met with

An Irish National, Oratorical and Polttt- Salvation Baoraehs. | f ----- -=r—• -r ____ a 8udden end at Sm-vèga, bad^won^ fouri-jsmss - EiHce-ltz=zZ ^
-± rrx.rr, ri„r- -t “r^ rs^rr’cirrrs æxïïEb—«»—j“■■ Butler », ,td. •' — "■ “** T,“ J ,b. .rm, l.lomrf ,1. He A,,™.,, 1», .rH,«l ft™, Wet de... .he. the emp» d»d.l. r». Mu„r,„ Auge.t . i™d l.'"~ •'

—». j<rTh- “"“S’, i &,,* i r ate 3,~ «>- “ ■» -- &•£ ‘.irr^T,:: r-sr-ri/asters ss ~c smr^: » SSthe Irish national league resembled at ton #aid that when lrefand heard of the made ta the ohlpe, „f Mount Hop. ceme- be drumm.d out of th, P- pea eveniDgand excited a°q7aregX£d pmLt to yield of 21ft busheh, and the spring wheat
noon. Several contribution, to the pari»- honors pmdthe. Irish „‘^tt th?e tery to day. The body was packed in «nted ™dth1 ’ p,l, thebarracke. thewi.de,t enthusiasm. Even had they hT ration ’ by bEto* with 18J buBbel. per acre, the average of both
mentary fund were announced. Thetreaa^ ^Machuaettt^gr JjJJ British Î cotton batting and wrapped in cotton appointed, an Solomon and I but won the championship the excitement I Mitchell or any one else, and devoting the I ^ ^ buahels-and the aggregate pro-

orer a repor % owe receips government will know its oppressions are doth sewed together in-a woolen blanket. e arr before the assembly, was not more than the occasion called for, P^uSelï DrofesaeThis willingness. dnotion exceeds that of last year’s harvest

,is: - s,wat rawsSS“““!M'W b*,“”- “ Si?JÈS6S?JST- 2Zt.Xt^-Sp*- iir^MMSS WKBSSSaS =•” -.?-==»ï£ï

Tl. «Urnuütt» ™ rrr.l.db... ..bmttKd .“"X’I’l-S" J.ra b». “.trumt tu tb. bon» Tl. '.“*1] “Al* S “aC?1 'K'” Ûf “Kï? «. Kmptoo Tbï jîb.. tb."Sh ptaup ‘"““gj w»

s report reaffirming the principles adopted to ask your help. feet was nerfect and wedded wife. th ^ the ques- the train which brought the erew back to number of balls. So says the gs in large areas discolored by the rain #howere» y? «y*, «r-ÜS “d ~ Uî^T^I iÆ’iSU'-SIrï: yrrïÂ,“;'-“S."»'” s“ra«u Editok Would. I b»*, LUL

ütraSftrflrsÿr1SsSSSSSs;'« Z-nZ. ^
srsiîsîïAsÆaîsaî:Uy~jc!*ysjs%5s s^vwissrrar’4 — , .

fysssstsrsns; as tL.™. r- - SS=S.2Hb
atfsas:jiîsü; lif&s» Üns-'Jn."» s ^ ï« - k sx,k::4z:'S ï™5 “ar^*.

ment to Com p 1 Eugland to take back were read from S S. Cox, President Eliot ^ mede for their restore atacfjty, ^,t the IndUn halted and had to heavy and light weight classes, which com- the promiBing Pantqne at a cost of $12,- going "°P»nf" two
those whose poverty is the direct result of of Harvard, Dane, Manning, Gen. 6her Greely says he repeatedly warned be helped to the side of his willing bride, mencea in this city Aug. 27, promises to be qOO. The two horses met yesterday at gi\ eu as iollo . ______
her mtigovernment ; (3) recording with dan, John KeUy, Gov. Cleve an Henry and signed the order for hie execu The question was put once more—“Wilt L nd affiair Already a large number of Saratoga: Panique a as third and Palmurus Aores. ’ËiSriî ^ Acres^ Hushela.
eatisfaction the fact that the opposition of others. _________________________ tion on his own individual rssponsibility. tboaHtake this woman to be thy wedded ^ titora from different parts of the do- was first, , Wheat., .haw.»1
this league to land grabbmg m America by Every member of the party, however, ap- wjfev»» It was said in such a loud voise ... . . .. . T1Q_.e fuft I The new grounds of the Sf. Andrews Barley... 01,435 17.860,777 » iî’t7i S
non resident aliens has been by the PARLIAMENT PSOBOOCKD. pr0TJd of his action. PHe gives all the de- thlt it set the Indian sneering. But the minion have sent in their names to the ^ c,ub> c=urch and Adelaide atreete Oats........ 1,^6« mm s|SS
efforts of onr executive adopted as • an«*efc_Allusloms to «Be tails in connection with the ease, and asks captato- who was bound that Solomon secretary treasurer, Alexander JVluir, U I will be opened to morrow afternoon by> - 570;628 ^’lOoiodZ 512.717 10,673,723
the doctrine of the American people m w,.n»hi«. Bill anil Ireland. that a court of enquiry be ordered if con- Bbould be married, took him bythe shout I yovercoort road, Toronto. This year, on friendly match between Lewis Walker. The hav crop was injured to some ex-
their political platforms and we reoom- Fnu.el.ise «u^ano _ eidered advisable. der and shook the sneeze out of him, and aooonnt of the MB00iation’a rules (wMch champion of the Dovereourt club and ^ ^ fro^tB o{ the lMt week in May,
mend that the efforta of the league to end London, Ang. 14. Par p ------------ ————— in a stern voice said: ; Look me in the I are Bent tree to address) being atifttly I Alex. Muir, secretary-treasurer of the I aeriouely by thedronght of June.
this evil do not cease until a complete r0gned to-day. The queen in the closing I THE ALBERTA COLLISION. eve and BBy yes.’’ The wily Indian saw I enforced jn every particular, the play will Dominion quoiting association. Play will Phe y ield is estimated at 3,044,912 tons,or
remedy be enacted in the laws of the Bpeecb Mid : I sincerely regret that an - - ______ _______ _ «... that he either had to marry or cat sticks, ^ more scientific and competitors will commence at .2.30 o'clock about 1 000,000 tons less than last year.
land; (4) congratulating V\m. 0 Bnen of rtant rt o{ your labors tailed to re < f *?* *1,.- and as there was no chance to do the Ut- atand on m0re of an equality than here- A gentleman who ought to know says The appearance of the corn crop is not
United Ireland upon the victoiy obtained P -P, ,tmpni Friendlv in . * , 7 ^ Z • w.hk «nrl ter he submitted to bis fate, and I tofore. The quoit, whioh seems to take best that ^he objections raised by the Mont- Dromismg, due partly to inferior seed, and
by him in hia struggle against of immoral- suit m legulative enactment. F y BotTALO, Ang, 14. Captains Webb and „yea>, in a consumptive whisper. The I with old playerB and which has only lately j r(,aler8 agiliJnat Green playing on the ^a“t, togtbe low temperature prevailing
tty, the abomination of which is tercourse subsists with all foreign P°were Richardson of Cleveland, part ownera of bride was prompt with her answers, and m I been introduced, is made of cast malleable Shamrock team have been supported by throughout June and July. The fortune 
the consistent outcome of English ^ diplomatic relations have been resumed I J. M. Osborne, are here. They a jiffy Solomon was tied fast. The army I iron and u very cheap. It is of the most at evidence, and the probability is of the crop depends on the weather of
misrule in Ireland; (5) noting * ithi ap- commerce has been „c»nmr.anied bv H D Goulder,counsel celebrated the event by a grand love feast, approved pattern, the wlebratod KUmar- th t Btbe dec»ion wUl be in their favor. Aliell8t and September The area planted
oroval the revival of the study of the lush ments tor a neary oi are accompanied by rt. V. uouioer.oou Solomon took part. I n"k quoit of Scotland, and is made any objection has also been against Trihey, on • 834 aoreB. Beans have suffered from

of the elements in the with Mex co and t^ Pre .mmary arrange- fQr the Osborne’s owner, m their chim ------------- ■ —• weight in accordance with the rule, of the ^f C“°“d that he was not a memlir of The dreught and the cold weather,and they
signed. I eh*i,eJ£^ tl Restore against the Alberta for damages caused by V. P. L. CELEBRATION. D Q. A. Quoiter. wishing to knpw more h shamrocks during thirty days prior wiU raature B week or ten days later than
ference to devise jaean.^ to restore ^ w A Moore ol4" maxara - Patrlelle I about this quoit should correspond with to the match. usual. The plants, however, are strong
the finance. “nd good ‘f Detroiti counsel for the owner. “peeeaesâ.d a War Da.ee. ^n’t^VTreilh’infomîti^ Tuesday’s New York Truth : Jack aud healthy, and[being.well loadedIsj go^
order of the country. I shall I of the Alberta, to expected here . An l4 _The u, E. loyalists who wltl kmdly {arntoh mformatl° ’ Dempsey, the prize fighter, was arraigned crop is likely to be gathered—the estimate
COnw,DngeoutofUthe preren^of^my trap's Mon will Jhrid l^twee^Z t of this section held their celebration here -UV. .« W.lfanL ^ nrire g^erf^he re^rtJoT the root cro^s

fn°thèn|alley of the Nile. I trust that the terested in that unfortunate disaster. B. to-day. It was attended by 2000 people. Watkobd, Aug. 14. -The first event wkh George Fulljamee at Great Kills are generally favorable. ,Pot“^*a *rfa**_
special mission that I have determined to H. Williams wiU appear m behalf of the meeting Was called to order at 1.30 by called was the oencluding heat in the 2 35 pBint Staten Island. Dempsey, through cellent, and mangolds s.nd <*""**first 
send* there will materially aid me in eon- pool companies hold&g a collision n* on l * who in a brief class. This heat and the race was won by his counsel, pleaded that he had not vie- good. T™ *£&

s s,,;»,. » - ?'17^rr«.MÂrTJ5 i^.^r.ir.r.-s.x^ï. sKStorpa
ssrJrsa ss ‘Stcondition of the neoole I design at an I if the pool companies should be obliged to for His abundant blessings to this I hopper. Png > The ? mile there was no law against such a contest I in turnipi, 104.108 acres, laetota

earlv ^riod to c5! your attentif to the „ Æ proportion of the damage done ^Xminion. . u ^ “• “d hv Lucerue weU to K with gloves. Judge Young reserved his i„ roots is 302 291 acres, or about 8500
oreat subject of the representation of the I it would ruin some of them la simply n- Lieut. Governor Robinson then addressed I ‘ j ^Sleepv Ralph 3d. Billy decision until Wednesday. Dempsey will | more than last year.________
^Ole i rejoice to observe amid numer- | .liculous ,_It would assess them an average the meting in an earnest and^patnotic j ^2^“dh.TKer and Victor | undoubtedly be discharged. , , Tom tierd„„., P„.,o«rr. ^
ous indications of interest in the subject [ of about $5000 each.,____________i speech which was listened to with marked 1 in the open trot. Fuller ----------------- -- ~ A few months ago, with as much cere-
ïï’SySthK%£.S5i5Z j..«».-r,»-s».~. “SS pi,»b ~t "t? r n»Z.».s»t» —■>- ‘"r yft!;

inspire me with the belief that the A Minneapolis despatch says. The Min- and compared Ae .*?“te“n ,of,hagt°L J.27». mont during the engagement of the St. [UTa lieutenant-governor, T. A. W. Gordon
great national aim will be pursued with nespolto millers’ association has taken ae- ernmenta of this dominion and that • * ---------- . . h been unUsuallv "f Fergus was, th consideration of past
order and moderation, and the best secun- Lion that will produce harder times the United Btatea contending that Troltlms at HecHesler. Qumten company hv cthusiasuf hervice8 10 tbe P“ty> »PPolnted by ^
ties fur such a settlement as may conduce Northwest than have been coantry w“ under the 1,64481 y te Rochester Aug 14.—From 8000 to large and characterized by enthusiasm. (ohn MacdoDald’s government postmaster
to the hippiues. and liberties of the people m the îiorth government. Toronto said 10 000 personi on the grounds. The nature of the performance given had a ,f silver City, Mao. Mr. O'-ydoo pr^

sociation yesterday (Aug. 11) seat out to to defend their rights against all aggressors, “t' ‘i Ü i i " i i ! " Ï 1222 ences, while the warm weather turned P faad nQ po9t,,ffi-e. The city’s in-
„ its buyers in the country the opening prices and ^ n0 country under the sun was there I stephen g............................ • ■ •-»1 3 8 6 6 blic attention to what might almost be liab,tanta consisted of eighteen souls all

Thirty-eight Million Franes for Use In tQ be paid for new wheat. The prices are more 0f a national sentiment than among___Time-225, 2.25},2.26f. 2.20}, 2.22. r t door entertainment and aided col<l and „ut of the whole eighteen only
TonqnlB—Ferry Explalms. I ah follows, based on delivery at M*DDeaP' | Hanadian». __ | Trotters, 2.17 Clast. ......... t ll . . a, ____ ti. I r#»ad or write. The posloffi e,

Paris, Aug. 14 —In the chamber to-day „lia; No 1 hard, 85c; No. 2 hard 80c; No. The meeting was also addressed by W. gj^jé !". f.'"*..!!■...........1 2 ^ea4ly. '? fZt a cwl'place of amusement, as at present, consists uf a soap box nailed
the budget committee announced that they 1, 75c; No. 2, 70c. These are price, in Kirby, Chiefs Gren. Johnson and others. K-annyWeatherspoon........................  4 3 bedemed t^ac»olPlac fa‘ Uiun noa cu th« wall of a wood-shed. The post-
had agreed upon a credit of thirty-eight I f-eapods, and countr^buyer. wil^d. I The who.e concluded by a war^nee. I Phfi ibomp^^. — ^^ I ^ .‘plendwtnrtUuTonfo^the number I master reports sato of^tomp. ML

million franc, for use in Tonquin, but de- d“ft ^ At points from 250 to 300 miles 1;oJ Drowned and Newspaper War a. ^,8°r;aU’.D8CCr8.................................. 1 1 1 less oitizens who «e forc^ to remam at DeP“4yofm4D“Jmeiltag ^ to OtUwa

clined to be answerable for any further | dUtant from Minneapolis the prices of Hamilton. Fuller............ .........................................V'l 3 3 h°Titinng and a slrLT“ueh though on his offieialvisit, whicblaet temp .rarlly
amount. . v . . I wheat will be 70c for No. 1 hard, 65c for I Hamiltoh> Aug. 14.-Arthur Johnson, ; '..i i dr aZ-rratomêlntt m ra.ke the stay at home k-pt up the spirits of the newly fledged

^HSSEBEEJÏti ^iewpf’thto whit rtogb J-«.to-th ^teZ^ I ^

s-Ji"r«JïïrEsS; ss?£X2i wintention to cause her rights to be respected. lceB. printing company, at the “-stance of the ™?Mhin whoee crew was recoud m the ever visited Toronto._____________ ™ Edison, wife of the inventor is dead.
The chamber must anthoiize the govern- ----------- -------------------------" Spectator printing compeny, m a inior fours. The names of the visitors ^ I ahe was a sister of Mr. Stillwell of Hamilton.

guarantees where it was I F.srapes From the Kentucky Penitentiary. I $1000 damages for libel in insinuating that I ^ul ^ Wade c j Kintner, John M.slioka as a Grazing C<Sir Hector Langevin will pa», though To-
thought expedient. If the chamber Fraskfort, Ky., Aug. 14 —There was « tbe insurance companies were swindled in I A. Sneider, F. Johns, Chas. I can tell you what, said Mr. Bill Scully ronto on yg way to the Northwest on Mon
granted this authority the. victory would desperate effort to escape on the part of connection with the recent; Spectator nre. I loan ^ichard Kerr and J. F. Leach. to a reporter yesterday, that the day. McMaster hall has gone
be more than half ,won~heT>Bba8tfe^ ™ the prisoners at the penitentiary today. evening rearetingfo^ ri,ey roe4 *i4h ‘i^men'^dwere hos® statement in The World about Muskoka J™J; attond the meeting of the maritime

J----------------- —— ” Capt. Johnson, guard at the gate, had re- I from her home Saturday night last, and I P my rnjIlt,_ fact. I’ve been up there for some weeks t0"wn ona tour 0f inspection. He will return
The Emrepean Apple trap. reCcived intimation of a conspiracy, has not since been heard of. ---------- > and j-Ve bought 260 acres and I’m going to early next week.

London, Aug. 14.—J. B. Thomas of JohnyR Wniff, son of the county olerk The market, fire and pohoe committee The Walfclns KrgatU. . I intend to put cattle on it and Little Princess Wilhelm Ins of Oaagy*i«
Covent Garden market, has issued bis an- of Scott county, recently sent for to-night further taye^fftaA^the chargm WATKINS, Aug. 14.-J. D. Ryan, Cam- |*4^ dairy farmlng. P I can assure you ^hole fortmTof her haU-brôther, the iate 
nual circular in reference to the apple crop ten years for forgery, . "ee™8 mad® by Chmf Ait^aon atttortD^ »• ^ won the fiaal heat in ^àcontiuued Mr. Scully, tnat the milk ^“of Orange.

with good demand at values ruled b,supd nearly Mtym-------p--------------finance committee of the city councU had j^ The Fairmouute, Philadelphia,
V'U Zttrrstn similar0 rereons, S ««n-ert-g and H UWIte with elty funds. A recret Lnth. four-oared senior; time 8.30f.
nare favorably in Vet “ds with’other Indianapolis, Aug. 14-The Sentinel di^PP ^ Va. helddast night, • ^
r»,ulte on this side. contained an editorial chargmg that Blaine ud a committee appointed to investigate The Chtowe «acre,
markets on this | hh preaent wife ^ Kentucky and the matter of a check for $4000 drawn on CHICAGO, July **“■ ““‘*7
££TS fled r MfT 7b,wedheanyd0ah°.8^ S~o-dZefaU

las ton Hutton, who left the services of the “f^point of a shotgun. This having ^^^^^aveZ’Zritito. Ages, 7 furlong^-Av«, wo-. Conkling 2d 
church of England with Cardinal Newman reached Blaine, he telegraphed C^HoRo- or. report will expose gra g won^Athlone 2d;
to become a catholic priest, has expert- Way that the statement was maliciously I Killed on lhe ti. T. K. I 8 onai Fourth race all ages, 11
enced another change of convictions, and B„d infamously false in evei^ P^418™1^’ Mbrritton, Aug. 14.—The <&gled re-1 2 M^it J won Mart Boorhem 2d,
îs now a preacher * agnosticism The PoHtical slanders he say. he p.y. no atf a yoDDg man were found on the
oireums^ce hre^ted a wide-sp^ren- tantmnto,%» *£££?£& not be track in the Grand Trunk railway yard. V ‘ 8

profoundly effected by tbe desertion of his ^mptedtoB; wtotiiS^inabot I Saratoga, Aug. H.-Firat race | mile

follower.----------------- --------------------- Sentinel. 3 3QP a m., and was thrown Under the Iyerano 1, Felie Doe 2, Irish Pat 3; time
. lasej’is t onfesstoB. --------------------------- ——TI wheels, where his body was cut completely Second race, 1 mile 5 furlongs—

Dublin, Aug. 14.-The archbishop of ^ Ma» Agala Hlsltagwlsltea in two- From letters found onthe body • powhattsn 2, Paniqne 3; time
Tuam has written to thelord-lieutenant re- melf. _Yesterd he is supposed to tav. been Charles M. ^ race_ , mile , furl0„g_Mam-
nTicsafrimr the authorities to make a sworn Sycamore, Ill., Aug. I . ^ | Adams, of Ecoles, England. I moniet 1, Gleaner 2, Gano 3; time 1.56*.
too uiry into Case’s statements. He says Kitty Mitchell, a 17-year-old daughter of *.,» «„.»•. 8h«i. Fourth rare, Î mile-Disturbanoe 1, Glen-
that cLey declared the reason be did not Heck Mitchell, farmer, was murdered y 0ttawa> Aug. 14.—The experts em- | ganne 2, Musk 3, time l.lftj
speak before was because be was waiting Louia Taylor, a hired man, who attempted d tfae marine and fisheries depart- . >.««.
for the vistiation of the ^hop^when to outrage her T- hundre^me^ P^ P ^ tQ upon th million, of dead Tfae Map'.e Leaf laerosre team of Park-
he hoped to receive __ P* M„. Mitche„ has ^om. ^ ^g u^-Uke O-^state^t Ue pU^Niag^ ^ witi, th. CUp-

maan8, __---------------------------- by Seth Green. Their theory is that the Walsh of Ottawa and John Cash
fieorge Hague on “One Named Paper." 1 fish are shad hatched at Seth Green s ^ in a glove fight at Montreal
Saratoga. Aug. 14.—At the bankers’ | Rochester establishment. | night. Walsh won after fourteen

convention George Hague of Montreal read CMea,..s clerical Murderer. rounds, Cash being pretty well used up.
a paper on “One Named Paper.” He re 0rrAWA> Aug. 14—Rev. H. M. CoUison. A prbe-fight of *1I.4ee.n “dVZUPad
Kerded the P^Zmlte^h-Zrention who murdered his wife aud then attempted Ownev

church in this city. He is said to have 
been an eloquent preacher, but of an irrita
ble temperament.

s. FIFTH YEAR *
i

THEY MADE HIM MARRY HER. ?PROVED BY POST MOBTEMAFTER THE LEAGUE.THE LEAGUE CONVENTION AUGUST REPORT OF THE BUREAU 
OP INDUSTRIES.

liai, \ STIRRING SPEECH BY THOMAS 
SEXTON AT BOSTON.
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presses a Preference for War.
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fan___guage as one
general progress of the race; (6) endorsing 
aod'enoouraging the work of the promote! s 
of Irish colonization in their efficient efforts 
to provide homes in the United States for 
Irish immigrants who would otherwise be 
compelled to toil without hope of compe
tence in the larger cities.

The reeolutions were adopted without 
discussion. The treasurer of the Parnell 
fund reported that $17.600 had been sent 
to Ireland. Senator Jones (Florida) ap
peared on the platform and was greeted 
with much enthusiasm.

Thomas Sexton was introduced and voci
ferously cheered. He thanked the conven
tion for adhering to the policy originally 
-formulated by the league and for declar
ing confidence in the Irish party and its 
leader. [Applause] We have reached, 
ha said, the decisive moment in the his
tory of the Irish struggle. The adminis
tration of land act has been tested and we 
bAyofoun&tbat the benches of the land 
courts have been filled with hangers on of 
the landlord class; with men whose sym
pathies would be upon the side of that 
class and whose support has been gained 
by adhesion to its interests. We have 
found that as a rule the reductions made 
in the rents of Irish tenants have not been 
eoeh as to materially alter their condition. 
The sense of security in their farms so long 
»e they pay rent may certainly count for 
something, but the short experience we 
have had of the land act has convinced us 
that the final point cannot long be postponed 
and that point will be upon what terms 
the land shall be transferred to the tenants 
by the holders. [Applause.] The land
lords have been driven to the wall. The 
The land of Ireland is mortgaged to the 
tune of two hundred million dollars. The 
Jews are coming down upon the embar- 
assed landlords. The moment for the 
final descent of the, Jews cannot be long 
delayed and when the movement comes 

' it will be for the people to consider and 
for ns to arrange upon what fair terms in 
the language of the original program of 
the league, the land shall he trans
ferred from the men who have 
tyrannized over the posple to 
who till the soil. [Applause.] VV. 
are approaching the verge of a settlement 
which will free the tenant from the will 
of the landlord, which will make him su
preme over the fruits of his own industry, 
which wiU develope a market for honest 
labor on the soil of Ireland, and which will 
produce such a measure of popular com
fort and social independence as will render 
the will of the people irresistable, and

it impossible for any government longer 
to delay or defeat our claim of national 
independence. [Applause],

Father Cronin of Buffal , Senator Jones, 
Redmond and Alex. Sullivan also spoke. 
Sullivan said it was understood that St. 
Patrick had driven all the reptiles from 
Ireland, but creatures had been discover, d 
|n Ireland which were not classified iu 
nature. These had been born in slime, in 
the crevices of Dublin castle. These had 
been fought by a man who wielded the 
.word of John Mitchell with the grace of 
Thomas Davie. In consideration of the 
exalted services of O’Brien, Sullivan moved 
that tbe treasurer be dir. cted to forwaid 
O’Brien £1000. Carried unanimously.

. Sullivan was unanimously re ele. ted 
president for the ensuiogtyear, but absolu- 
tely declined, saying ne would be as »ih- 
ioato fight in the ranks as lead in the 
battle and whoever might be his successor 

V he would be at his command, as at the 
command of Ireland, at all times. He 
would be willing to fight in the ranks in a 
constitutional battle or in a battle agaimt 
England in arms, and he was not sure he 
would not prefer the latter. [Applause] 

Patrick Egan was then elected presiden-, 
Father O'Reilly treasurer, Father Roger 
Walsh secretary, together with a national 
executive council of. one from each state.

After routine business and passing a 
resolution of regret at the death of \Ven- 

the convention adjourned
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their wives and children to any of the en- I *hic language the most interesting of re-
tertainments given by the St. Quinton cent discoveries in the heavens.
oDera company, and there is no better way Geni rai Beauregard is.daily men on^Canal
oT rationally entertaining the ^ith wbiteh^ir, mustache and imperial, and!
than to send them to the matinees at tin j"hu tanding hi. advanced yearahe isaa
Island during Miss St. Qumten. engage- nimbe mid cheerful

_______:_______  I never refers to the scenes or causey the
Tke People’s Theatre. loan oMtii^old^ooi! with ihî pride of botm

John A. Stevens and his excellent com- bui none of th» pet. y ”«anm«towM£ not 

pany are still holding tbe boards to good j ““aaej,uana codfljh-aristocracy.
business in Unknown at the Peopl* s , j jbb CASINO.
theatre. There will be a family matmee I AT tuk o
to-morrow afternoon.

I made to Order, 
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, pickles, Fruits, and 
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ment.

INDSTONES,
IFrames fitted 

ind hand power. o-T i
, She pass’d, In beauty, down the column d way. 

Where pulsing music on the other Hoots 
In raptured numbers that caress the .pray

the plashing fountains dreamy

ros:
Kaplanade. foot of^

Capt. Hodelus will Heslgn.
Ottawa, Aug. 14 —It U stated here to 

day that Capt. Hodgins will resign bis
position over the recent squabble ln.tb6 I „ eTes were heaven’s own asure blue.

sr^gjsaigtfgft- -1
a. veut)-Four Tears lu «mee. I The old Florentine master loved to paint.

SinioB, Aug 14,-Franci. L. Wa,8h’ ^>as she pass’d, e«h held his breath and 
registrar of the county of Norfolk, died 
to day at the age of 95 years and 5 months. I Her peerless.
He was appointed registrar in April, 1810. | clod, o

Who. shameless, stepping forth, exclaim d

'•Ziwmdld she. end painted too, by g—d ! * 
congregation of Cote dee Neiges have ex- I ^ heu1$_ and bearing, hmt her stately head, 
tended a call to James Bennett, a graduate I A '^. ^lesomttn s accent :n cocii tone— 
of Queen’s college, Kingston. J As, turning to that dastard heart, she sald-

* -Painted by God, and oir, by Hlmatono^

The Cholera.
Marseilles, Aug. 14,-fwenty death.

caused the increase. One

dell Phillips, 
sine die.

And woo 
notes.EVEN. to-day. Heat 

death to-day at Spezzia, one at Castlenova, 
at Villa Franca, four at Beroete, three 

at Toulon. ________ _______

I Pell Sixty Feet ami Walked Away.
■"Neustadt, Aug. 14.-Yesterday after

noon while carpenters were engaged in 
hoisting shingles to the top of Pullwich s 
mill by a pulley the frame broke, precipi
tating John Reindle a depth of sixty feet. 
He lit upon a heap of shingles, and strange 
to say got up and walked away. \\ ith. 
the exception of a few bnyyes, he so tar 
■earns unhurt. __________

Life-saving Station Wanted el Soble.
New York, Aug. 14.-The Maritime 

exchange intends sending a protest to the 
Canadian government relative to the want 
of a life-saving station on Sable is.and. 

• where the Amsterdam was wrecked.

The French senate to-day vo -o l ft credit 
uf 6,000,000 francs for carrying on opera
tions ia Madagassai .

one
S£>

CABLE NEWS.

A serious anti-Jewish outbreak has oc
curred at Rowno in Russia.

The powder mill at Karan in Russia ex- 
loded yesterday and ten persons were

Justice of the Peace Boyle, who wasim- 
plicated in the Cornwall so-ndsla at: Dub- Ga 
lin, has absconded and been deprived of 
his commission.

M Onrchod, director of the Banque 
Union, Taudois, has just been sent to 
prison for two years by the criminal court 
of Lausanne, Switzerland, for breaeh oi 
trust and embe*lement,

» >. at
The summer regatta of the Winnipeg 

cups, which were won by G. F. Gaits

AU, save one, a mushroom
Duellists Killed.

Chattanooga, Aug. 14.—W. H. Roger- 
Cleveland drummer, and a cripple 

duel at Emery 
were

Call to a Clergyman.
Montreal, Aug. 14.—The presbyterian

son, a
named Staples, fought a

yesterday with pistols. Bothm as usual
Carriage Work ft 
icksmftblng.

Two Children Poisoned. . - . .
TMNT6N, Aug. 14.-Two children, aged At Louk ville, Ky , yerterday, ™ a

7 „d 6, belonging to Mr. Funnell, coal ”bam^T wJ’dtfeated by Wood^ae, the 
dealer, were poisoned by eating poisM ivy ^ £hampiolli by 20 feet, /
Sunday last. The elder died within Cmith returned to town yesterday
twenty-four hours, and the younger was I B . . u-rotooa. The Drvfeeeor Hoi Weather.
takenyill yesterday, and its life ti almost J that treek° where Lightvrindt,flntho* vtathtr.
deepsired of. *

four.

Gap yi 
killed.

Spanish Fever Is Illinois.
HlLLSWkO. IU.. Aug 1*- Spanish tev«r 

has broken out among the cattle in the 
central and northern counties. Many have 
died and hundreds are effected,
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FAMILIES SUPPLIEDf The winter of M 
the “Dry Dlggin’e, 
made up of Bnglish 
wich Mender*, old
aa could get there l 
in. Miners from 1 
can rivers had mad 
there.-end there » 
gold dost big enoug 
of enterprising h 
cabins of the men ! 
the main ravine 
these were usually, 
the berths or sleep) 
one above anotherl 
partition, which wj 
white muslin, but 
clone together, amj 
the one side mij 
which was spoken 
voice, on the other!

It so fell out thJ 

lying awake upon 
ested in what waJ 
of his neighbors, vJ 
seems that there vj 
three countrymeJ 
company had pass! 
somebody losing u 
of the bouse had 
and one of the vis 
rifl«*bc1,est,wh: 
with drawn dirks 
instant death if 
moved. All of thj 
friend Natter, wl 
Thonndofthe cal 
nany was next belj 
distant from the h 

* and for which wel 
sum of 8500—$100 
onr house being oj 
with his wife and] 

Now it so happe 
en tags and rainy cj 
made to subservéi 
ing Circle, debatin 

% the trial of imagirl 
of equity for the sj 
between friends, 
to preside, and to 

. been arranged so eJ 
l handed justice had 

Very naturally 
made his appearay 
seeking ad 
the peace there, ft 
States had not bee 
gion. There was 
old settlements at 
case requiring pro 
laine might ahead; 
stolen gold dust,oi 
perhaps domiciled 
lion in his lair, 
some other ahwar; 
conference was tin 
to act astberiff.gi 
and ask for infori 
visitors who came;

1DOMINION DASBES.

ZTiew* rowml !■ •« '
échanges.

owing to the field from which the sample 
was taken having been out too early. The 
only imparity discoverable in any of the 
grains was the presence of a few smut 
balls. The grain itself is clean, however, 
and there is not a single trace of the pres
ence of weevil, the grain being plump and 
full. The fall wheat crop in Huron county 
was nearly all harvested last week. Some
farmers report having thirty bushels to the been fined $8.
acre. In the northwest there has been a The Guelph agency of the bank ot t,om 
good crop. Harvesting commenced west meroe has entered into { g2B .a.
east this week. lar counter.

Two Strokes ef Business at Once. G^Xma^et^MteMay^amples 
From the Pittsburg Times. ^ lbe. to the bn-

I heard a story of an undertaker the A local brewer bought the lot at 60
other day which illustrates how shrewdly oent* & bushel. .
business and grief may be worked in double Councillor VaUiere has sent in hu resig- 
harness. The undertaker, who is also a nation as °{ Jarty to an
thrifty horse dealer, had been telling a committee«"whichtit provS^for by 

gentleman the multiple virtues of a horse ^ appropriation.
he had just brought from Kentucky, until The finanoial condition of the town of 
he felt that nothing buta sight of the Emerson, which was reported ^ank- 
animal was required to make a sale. A rapt, has Been °“ mmfssion which has

angat isr&ajrga Ææïïsizis..™-*-
played and ho was murmuring words of oritiea are taking activetracks 
consolation in the ear of one of the mourn strain the rom^ny from relay g. 
ing family who was leaning on his arm. While James Layard was sur yl. g^ 
A®the door stood the old gentleman to for the rails, he was Bt°PP?L^ to a
whom he expected to sell the home; and Wills. A gang of men a^rntto locatoa 
there stood the horse in the hearse as sleek turntable were promptly stoppedby^M 
andshiney as brashes could make him. Baines, who also made a toamstor w«h ^a 
It was a trying situation, but the mourn- load of ties move along, f*rea_ £W> 
ing jockey was equal to it. rest any parties obstruct g g lfke_

“ Don't give way, dear madam. (That s by depositing ties, J» , k ln front 
him, Mr. Rea.) Try to bear up. (The Magistrate Bartlet says the in »o
one on the off side of the hearse.) Tour of his house h“ ^“‘^Xtheattention 
father is with your sainted mother now. her of years, and he will cal thfofoil. 
(And don’t he make a daisy Jersey match | 0f the grand jury to the matter t 
with the old sorrel/ except for his flea- 
bitten foreleg !) Ho is much better off, Catarrh—A Hew Treatment,
dear. (And they tell me he can trot in perhane the moot extraordinary success 
better than three minutes, Mr. Rea.) th-t has been achieved in modern science

------------------------- —------  has been attained by the Dixon treatment
A Shocking Affair. | (or Out of 2000 patients treated

From the New Tork Truth. 1 during the past six months, fidly ninety per
“What is the matter, pa?” said Estelle, cent bave been cured of this stubborn

don’t believe I’ll get over it.” while the patent medicines and other ad
“Oh, dear pa, don’t say that !” and she yertised cures never record a cure at all. 

threw her arms lovingly around his neck, starting with the claim now generally be- 
“It’s the werat shock I ever got, he Ueved by the most scientific men that the 

said, apparently unconscious of Estelle’s disease is due to the presence of living 
affectionate demonstration. parasites in the tissues, Mr.

“I wish there had been no earthquake, adapted his euro to their extermination, 
she said, withdrawing her arms and sink- I accomplished, the catarrh is practically 
ing into a chair. , cured, and the permanency is unquestioned,

“Hang the eai-thquake !” he said. “That I cures effected by him four years ago are 
didn’t amount to shucks.” _ „ cures still. No one else has ever attempted

“But there’s been no other shock, pa, to cure catarrh in this manner, and no 
she said. other treatment has ever cured, catarrh.

“There hasn’t ? Well, if you’d been me The application of the remedy is simple 
and discovered on going down town that and Can be done at home, and the present 
your partner had skedaddled with all the waeon 0f the year is the most favorable for 
cash in hand and every dollar of the money a gpeedy and permanent cure, the majority 
in the bank, leaving me to take the benefit of cases being cured at one treatment, 
of the bankrupt act, you’d be of a differen Sufferers should correspond wrth Messrs, 
opinion,” he said. „ u . . I A. H. DIXON A SON, 305 King street

“How shocking !” she said, beginning to wegt> Toronto, Canada, and enclose stamp 
sob. , ,, for their treatise on catarrh,—Montreal

“Yes, I should say so,” remarked Mr star.
“It beats the earthquake all

about to abandon Winnipeg and make Sel
kirk the centre of their business. This 
determination on the part of the company 
is said to have been brought about by the 
opposition of the Winnipeg merchants, who 
had their freight shipped from St. Vincent 
by boat. How much truth there is in the 

Another week of 
fine weather is passed, and in a few days 
the harvesting of wheat will be fairly be
gun. An abundant crop of everything can 
be seen for miles around here, and in 
Manitoba equally as good.’

rHE TORONTO WORLD. The Latest and WITH
Canadian Ex __

The school and oivi° ^•be"tunr,® 
were voted down by the Kingstonians Mon ?■rPURE MILK!r1 VN »

Christy's London Dial Hats,
(Zephyr W< Ight).

-, a siKflil Hernias newspaper.

Daniel Duggan, for distoabing thesalva^ 
tion army atGuelph on Tuesday night hasOFFICE) 1» KING ST. BAST. TORONTO

ANDis not known.rumorglMCRiraOE RATES 1
one Year ........ *3.00 I Four Months.... $1.00
She Months........ lia I One Month.........

No charge foroltv deUveryor postage, 
script! ons payable in advance.

- ■

FRESH BUTTERMILKa
Sub- iWoodrow’s London

Light Felt Hats. 
Straw Hats at Cost- 

Children’s Straw
and Felt Hats.

«8DAILY AT

Model Creamery Co.
Cor Wilton ave. & Seaton st-

(. >- Itisnsiuns bates:
SOB a.«m XJMI OS NOÎfPARXILI 

Ordinary commercial advertisements
Monetary advertisements................
Financial statements as reading

X. .Giving Himself Away.
Over the signature of “A Workingman” 

the Globe publishes a letter from Windsor, 
profee sing to give prices of certain articles 
there and in Detroit respectively,aa under: 
Tv Detroit— per lb.

Extra crushed sugar can be bought
for..................................................... 54c

Granulated..........
BuBtoouredtamj^- ;;;..................... 10 to 11
Freeh roasted Java coffee................... jg
FoUmdeoKCmlSkiHrePo'rtion. 25

6 cents. 
10 cents.

J.&J.LTOSDI1T,121 cents. 
............10 cents.

J. P. BRYCE,Amusements............
rvmdflneed edvertisementa a cent a word. nSSi^uTiïurreaid births 25 cents. 

“IKïïiàl ratee for contract advertisement», 
or roeStrg notioee, and for preferred positions. 
Address all CeaamnnlenUens 1 THIS 

WGHia, Tarante.

■
OBTCHBLOI

M
I

Successor to Hunter & Co., % l7
13

PHOTOGRAPHER,W. E. MACIBAH.

THE CENTRAL BANK 107 King Street West, Tarante.
Mr. Bryce has been studying tor several

latest improvements in accessories, etc.
Life-Star Photo». Made Direct Pram Uto 

A Speelnltr. « °

FRIDAY MORNING. AUQ.15, MM. Is Windsor— .
The first-named sugar costs.............
Granulated......................................
Sugar-cured hams...........................

“ “ shouldei's ....................
And^tiree pounds of butter crackers.. 25 
And he follows the figures with these

*

... 16

1834 4VEEN STREET WEST.
Work on view now executed by

JOoo:PRESS FOR SALE.

The denhle cylinder Her nmehlne on 
which The World Is new printed.

wni print n sheet 31 sM Inches er any
thing smnller. In ffret-elnse condition.

AIM two Stonemets folders, which will 
he sold with the machine or separately. 
The whole at a bargain.

• $1.000.000

•- æ
Capital Authorized,
Capital Subscribed,
Capital Paid-up,
HEAD OFFICE, 51 Yonge street, Toronto.

It

WMpple's Patent Air Brush,
BOARD OF DIRECTORS.

The Wonder of the Aee.
CALL AN» SEE IT.

remarks :

“ms to Detroit for their week 8 groceries.and 
BliMirek's Xemesls. smuggle them, to the great detriment

The great chancellor of Germany haa at £®^eal^^ace toWfivo in as the United 
'«t put hi. finger on the weakest spot to BtatoJ foom^tom^ point of view, we 
his own life policy, but the remedy he sug- Tfae Globe headg the whole with these 
geste will not do much to remove it. ominoua worda. “High taxation and the 
What troubles him in his design of uniting ^ o{ living.” And what the reader is 
all the Germans, popularly so-called, in cted to j^ifove u that the N.P. has 
one great nation ia the inherent tendency Uy. dear in Canada. But the
of the Teuton to migrate. HU policy of workingman_;n Bn probability a bogus 
“blood andiron” has been a success so far one_manageB to give himself away most 
aa welding a number of minor German c icu0H9ly- He quotes coffee at 25 
sûtes Into one great empire goes. w ere .Q l)etroiti againBt 38 cents, or half
it in his nature to trust the people more ^ again_ in Windsor, and the infer- 

that he has enabled them to realise the e . ht to be conveyed is that the 
great dream of German unification, all Catadian N p haa ma(je coffee 13 cents 
might be well and he might yet stand 
prominent on the page of. hUtory as the 
greatest of all the Germans since Charle
magne. Why he persists in the bureau
cratic policy which drives the people to 
America instead of making them contented 
at home U a mystery—or rather would be 
if we did not know that Bismarck is an 

* aristocrat by birth, deposition, education 
and political training.

It U easy to understand why the chan
cellor U opposed to the emigration of Ger- 

- mans to America. In the first place the 
exodus keeps down the population and 
numbers are essential to a nation which city
keeps up a Urge standing army. In the reeidenta ,mying butter at their own doors 
second place, those Germans who become ^ 25 cents for an article not
possessed of a competence in America act ^ ag d a„ they could get in the 
as a propaganda of disaffection at home {or 2Q centg| aBd all made in the
by sending over accounts of free political ^ o£ Ycrk, too. If at the straits the 
institutions under which each man has as were on the Canadian aide, the
much to aay about the national policy as bis ^ . ahopping and marketing would be
neighbor without respect to his ethnical .Q thVformer, and the dearest in the lat
er igin, and U permitted to aspire to any Aa {or augar> the American duties on
public office—that of president only ex- ^ artiele are higner than ours, 
cepted. And in the third place, the great Qught t0 ashamed of itself tor
materUl proeperity of the Germans in bliahing Boci, inconsequential stuff,
America acta as a magnet to draw the whioh rovea nothing, and can lead to no 
beat and moet entorpriiing of their fellow- 

the Atlantic. No won-

DAVID BLAIN, Esq., 
BAMIj. TREKS, Esq.,

President.
V ice-President.

McDonald, Esq.
A. A. ALLEN, Cashier.

Branches.—Brampton, Durham, Guelph,
Richmond Hill and North Toronto. I _ _ — mm A 1—1 ACCXZAgent» In Canada—Canadian Bank ofCom- |U| D O M A H A 1 • » >
meroe: In New York-Importers & Traders IYI H «7. 1*1 #-» i ■ » * ,
Natéank; In London, Eng.-Nat. Bank of | 500 QUEEN 8T. WEST,

OLD COUNTRY PASSAGES.
C. BROWN 1834 QUEEN STREET WEST.of the 

Canada ECONOMY WITH COMFORT, 

rooms for a strictly limité» number of ln-
Shdiau
furnished with the e’ectric light and every 
modern luxury. Besides the advantage of 
bring in a magnificent ship, passenger» will 
Audit superior in ventilation and manyother 
respecta to the saloon on some ocean steam- 
ere The Adriatic sads from New York for 
Liverpool via Queenstown on the 28m Aug
ust. ______

T. W. JONES, General Agent,
23 YORK ST. Toronto.

STAPLE AND FANCY GOODS,SAVINGS' DEPARTMENT
In connection with the Toronto office Is now 
open. _________________________ ___ «ehool Books and Stationery, Stamping,, FantT Work^ondlgrinds. Fashionable Dress /

THE ROYAL ORGAN.
T. JAMES-& CO.,

INSVBE IN THE
Canada Life Assurance Company I

And you will share in tl*e

DIVISION OF PROFITS NEXT YEAR.
J. D. HENDERSON, Agent.

Office—46 King st west Toronto. 135 I gJJpERIOR TONE,

1246
now

THE NEWSPAPER S BILL
DISTRIBUTING CO.

6VELPH, ONT.
dearer than it otherwise would be. Now, 
would it surprise the Globe and its shal- 
low-witted correspondent to learn that 
there is no duty on coffee at all, either in 
Canada or the United States ? What then 

protection have to do with the price of 
Java or Rio? Coffee does not grow in 
Canada, and cannot lie protected here, 
“ no how you can fix it.”

The truth is that the greater cheapness 
of some articles in Detroit is simply a rom

and quite familiar instance of what 
frequently happens in the larger market, 
and with the keener competition of the 

A few miles north of Toronto.

vice.
iHas cstabiished^regular^ysta- for the

Newspapers, Bills, Circu
lars, etc., etc.

FINE FINISH, 
MODERATE IN PRICE,

BEST J> THE MARKET.246
can

14 K GOLD 
STEM - WINDING WATCH

ONLY $27,
AT

I DAVIS BROS.,
Chicago Board of Trade

The entire city Is covered dàlly 
by a staff of reliable carriers.

ïiS^côftf’CtJI
diom for placing their announce
ments before the publie#

STOCK BROKERS.
(Members of the Ton nto Block Exchange) 
Buy and sell on commjiwiaB for rash or on 
margin all securities dealt in on the
Toronto, Montreal, New Yorkmon

fear of veogeanc 
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from the forks ui 
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oemmHted, or too

with his report th 
that the three rub 
bltad. it requif-ed i 
the company to a 

Looked in for t 
reads impassible 
the .nearest settle: 
discovery of a n«

GMBH.
tost. The two I 
■otto move onto 

to by ii|
one during the __ 
quietly given to : 
upon to act. Eg 
that evening whe 
where the seven : 

er table and 
;T In »n ins! 

revolver» by the 
by tbo sheriff che 
brgve men arme 
through that doc 
they aurrenderei 
intense.

Ex-Judge Rusi 
at the time, andasses*.
organized, jury ii 
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in older that ev 
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that nothing be;

morning receive 
on the bare

Office ! 26 Adelaide 8., Boom 9.ISO TfllCI STREET.
- |n grain and Provisions.

Hudson's Bay Strok bought tor cash or on 
“iSSy cable quotations received.

36 TORONTO STREET.

Broker, 
holler. ” MflVFI TIFS I ELLIOTT & PRITTIE

InlIVLL I I CO ■ House and Land Agents, Trus- *
tees and Valuators,

A Too Penitent Thief.
From the Virginia Citf Chronicle.

A stray horse which had been running V 1 i yThe Talk el the Day. A stray horse wmen nau uws '“"““6
Ten socialists have been expelled from I for eeVeral months within a short distance

Peath. _ I __ ____________
The porte refuses to reduce the foreign I . a galoon-keeper named C. A

I atr&nger, who had just arrived in the local*

of Weber county, Idaho, was claimed and W , LANGTRY Bi NO, 4 KING ST EAST, TORONTO.A. T.
Member of Terenfco Stock Exchange j

Shipping and lighthouse dues. .(ranger, w ho had just arrived in the lorol-
The only Russians expelled from Uer- hearing the circumstances, procured a 

many were beggars and thieves. Honest ^eg’criptjon Gf the animal, called on Mr. 
Russians were undisturbed. I an(f æked him if he had sold such a

A woman inFultonville,N.Y., is said re- I h0r8ei 
cently to have forgotten her child while .tj ^id/* Mi. C. replied, 
she was busy rescuing a crazy quilt from a | <‘gy what authority?” was the next 
burning building. Probably she had only i query.

crazy quilt and a house full of chu- I <*j claimed him,” said C. 
dren. “Well,” said the stranger, “there b no

A cyclone in Kansas recently carried off use disputing about the matter. You 
a bank, But as a fast train had carried off claimed him and I claim him. \\ ell juet 
the cashier and all the funds the day be- let a jury decide who he belongs to. 
fore, the people were not much interested “Stop, stop, exclaimed C., there is no 
in the fate of the building. use of that; if I made a mistake 1

The highest railway in the world b now sorry and am perfectly willing to make 
being constructed at Pike’s Peak, Goto- ,, „ „ .. atraDKer «plied,

You would stand far higher in my estima
tion if yon acknowledged that you stole 
the horse.” ,

_L. . , “Well,” said C , “we won t quarrel. Say
been made from well water. This water , , value the animal at and I’ll pay 
has now been found t:> be full of poison- y6u >r
ous and disease-breeding germs, and the “Fjfty dollars,” was the answer, 
wells have been ordered closed by the city p.jve mfoutes after the stranger departed 
authorities. with that amount in hb pocket, havingre-_

The American association for the ad- | ceiVed payment tbr a horse he never saw. 
vancemcnt of science will hold its next
meeting in Philadelphia, beginning Sept. w.-treel Meek».
4. In order to take advantage of the spe- «ANTREAL. auk. 14 —Bank of Montreal, 
cial rates of fare, other scientific societies ^ anq 191 j. ’ Ontario bank, 109 and 107. 
will hold their annual meetings in Phua- ! )i0lson’sbank, asked 112. Quebec bsnk. asked 
delphia at the same time Horth^tVn'd^”® t£L CanaS

The latest development of tricycle trav- railwav, asked 46. Federal bank,
wing, as recorded by the captain of the offered 48. Montreal Telegraph Co.. 115* tod cit/of London bic/cle club, b somewhat mVi^Co^ 

astounding, A gentleman traveled it ragWByi 124 and 121. Montreal Gas Co., 188) 
seems from London to Bath with his two | and 187j, 
children and certain luggage in a wicker 
basket, and their weight of 144 pounds L»eal Markets.
“facilitated rather than hindered speed ”
On this principle a man with a large family but a load of oats which sold at 44o per
has only to heap up his tricycle with I bushel. Wheat is nominal at 80c to $1 for both 
children and pile his wife and mother in- I spring and fall, and at 70c toSOc for gextoe. 
law on to increase hb speed indefinitely. OUmr^mns P^cl^nommri. Ha^wa^to

The remarkable immunity from crime twenty loads sold at $8 to 810.50 a ton. One that b enjoyed by Wale. h« been further ^d of s^rewroldat ^ Jog sm» stesdy^t

illustrated by Mr. Justice Grove on cir- I forequarters $4.50 to $6.50. Mutton, carcase 
cuit. At three assizes hb lordship found ÿg.50 to S8. Lamb, carcase, 88 to 89 50. 
no prisoners to try, and at Ruthin judge, St. ,“AW5®”t™ nn^A™!TIi\rïîv8 
Sheriff, chaplain, barristers, with grand and "«f ”T vcgctable! slighti
petty juries, and sheriffs retinue, were all I Beef—Roast, lie to 14c. sirloin steak 
assembled to try one petty civil suit. I round steak 10c to lie. Mutton—

The religious fanatics are fighting >“ ™?Pib.^c'to'ilc.Jorequartcrs.ttoto 10c, veal! 
Jerusalem again. It has been deemed Best joints. 13c to 14c. Inferior cuts 8cto 10c. 
necessary to replace an old broken stone Pork-Chopa^and toUa^I ^ ^
in the floor of the Virgin s chapel with a cookjn(? 14o to 15o_ £^4 120 to 13c. Cheese 
new one. The catholic and Gieek clergy jjc to 13c. Bacon 12c to 16c. Eggs 18c to 20c. 
each claim a right to do this, and the feeli Turkcv»$2 to |3. Chickens, per fog has run à high that the Turkish p

troops have had to prevent them from p^rgnips, per peck, 20c to 25c. Beets, 
killing each other. doz., 15c to 20c. Carrots, per doa, ltoto

Nut long ago a young Florida negro ^^een.^rbagltotocOc^Turalp^ ^er
named Romeo married a young colored I Qreèn peas. bag. 60c to 60c. Tomatoes, bush, 
woman namedjjuliet. They now have twins | $1.35 to $1.50. 
which they have named Romulus and 
Remus, and they are all driven to church 
every Sunday by a horse named Pontius 
Pilate in a carriage named Noah’s Ark.

< i ki.im: Tones.
Books for LibrariesBrutsfc America Assurance Buildings,

HANIIY TACK HAMMER!
receive prompt attention. _______ Holds two packages of tacks in the handle.

The

• yg lr
l Quarterly Review, the first 76 veto, consec-

have t*ee^o”fr0Nt£iV8r,&OK STORK
296 Yonge st., and at London, hiiig.

SPECIAL NOTICE, j TH£ NOVELTY CORKSCREW.

HARRY ÂiHcOLLINS,
conclusion.

onecountrymen across 
der the ohancellor, with a spirited foreign 
policy to maintain,with an increasingly ag
gressive hereditary foe to watch, and with 
an enterprising nation of shopkeepers to 
compete with, dhlikes emigration.

Bismarck’s plan for keeping control of 
the Germans b to open new 
colonial enterprise, anti so prevent the 
Ultra independent Anglo-Saxon element 
from absorbing the German element. The 
union of the two races in America b sim
ply a re-union of the high and low German 
elements, two branches of the same great 
Teutonic stock. But the process b by no 

one of absorption. Two great eth-

“ fishIt really puts us in mind of 
stories” to read in the Hamilton Times 
that a Binbrook farmer has just threshed 
a lot of wheat that told out sixty-four 
bushels to the acre. But surely our con
temporary b too much like George Wj^h- 

cannot énter-

Te the inhabitants of the West End and 
rarkdale.

Wall eB Taylor, 22 Adelaide St.E

All work entrusted to them is warranted to 
give satisfaction- ”

-
*

'

ENVELOPES!Housekeepers’ Emporium.
90 YONGE STREET,

am very
t vz

fields of ington to tell a - ; no, we 
tain such a suspicion. Thb seems to be feet above the level of the sea. 

thirty miles of track, there will be no 
straight track longer than 300 feet.

Most of the soda water of St. Loub has MR-ESTABLISHED 186*. We Down Them, All 
in Envelopes.

Examine our stock & be convinced.

TheToronto News Co.
4* YONGE STREET.

BT WHOLESALE ONLY.______________

an N. F. harvest.
HThe Montreal Herald reads our remarks 

on the “Coals to Newcastle” business 
partly right and partly wrong ; saying that 
a few such shipments as that of the fifteen 

of bleached cottons to England could

JaA»e>BSütiætcCOrner

meats always on Sind. /

:^yjILITIA.
SEALED TENDERS

be received up to noon of
MONDAY, the 11th AUGUST, 1884. 
PRINTED FORMS OF TENDERS,

_ , | containing full particulars, may be obtainedNotice to Contractors | s?4 tLffi
patterns of all articles may be Been, viz..

■uj

xyFamilies waited upon for orders.cases
scarcely .have any other effect than to 
prove that Canadians are not level-headed 
business men. We thought we implied all 
through that such experiments must result 
in direct loss ; but we suggested that the 
loss might be none too much to pay for the 
benefit of having Canada conspicuously 
advertised as a manufacturing country.

mean,
- nical bodies cannot absorb each other any 

more than two snakes can swallow each 
. other tali first. There will be amalgama

tion but not absorption,and amalgamation, 
as it has always done in the cases of races 

equality with each other in point of 
civilization, will do good. One of the bot
tom facta of the hbtory of civilization is 
the superiority of mixed over pure races, 
and an enterprising nation is always the 
sociological product ot the admixture of 
moderately diverse ethnical characteristics. 
The amalgamation of Teuton and Kelt in 
Britain was a good thing for the people of 
that country and for the world, and the fu
sion of Kelt, Anglo-Saxon, Scandinavian 
an German in free America will yet produced 

of the grandest types of national char- 
It may

«♦

P. HUMPHREY,V-I UNDERTAKER AND EM6a4$EIR, 
|3©9 Yonge Street, Toronto.

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

on an

/
o^ro^ùlTuËSD^.^h^^p&Æ QuebecandSkTohn.N. B.

next, inclusively, for the erection and com- | -renders not to relation with sealed patterns
of the Départaient or accompanied by special 
patterns will not be received.

No tender will be received unless made on 
printed forms furnished by the Department

, . ... , The material of all articles will be required
Plans and specifications can be seen at the t h^ . Canadian manufacture and CanadianI wert^nt" ______
««« ^tenders JffiSlSÎÜ S7S.Ü

win not be considered “"iîSSnd* thri? equal to 10 i>cr cent of the total value of the 
printed forms supplied and signed with their ”;ticic5 tcn ercd fur, which will be forfeited 
actual signatures. • ^ ,1, | if thC nurty making the tender declines to

Each tender must be gjgn a contract when called upon to do so, or
S-Msa■S-Ee rns a™BI.« ISSSK’SS
decline to enter into a contract when called Th(j Dtipal., ,nuni wfll not be bound to accept 
Trnk ronM the lowest or any tende^ p
“C^menT^lU noTtetoLd to accept | Deputy of the Mintitar of Mllitiaami Defence, 

the lowest or any tender.
By 0rd F: H. ENNIS,

res at
In opposition to our contemporary, we 
venture to believe that the advertisement 
would on the whole be for the good of the 
country. It certainly would be if it sufficed 
to give pause to those, in any country, who 

tempted to experiment on Canada as a 
slaughter market.

pletion of
POSTOFFICE, &c •9 /-30 DAYS’ TRL L

î
TUL^CTfUWVGLTAIC BELT ond

Ing from Nkrvovs DEMLiTr^L^T Vn^MTT,

Othes Causes. Jlpeedy relief end comp»»
SSSJ^Sn.*0 S'tonwnw
Pamphlet free. Address -
Yoltaic Belt Oom Marshall, Mien.
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IT BEATS THF. A1HEBICAN.

Beautiful Samples ot Canadian Wheal— 
Large Crops and Fine Brain.

From the Montreal Witness. Aug. 11.
Canada will not only have a large crop 

of wheat this year, but judging from 
samples shown on ’change as well as re
ports from the country, the grain itself is 

A comparison of samples of

one
outer the world lias ever seen, 
take centuries to complete the work and to 
slough off the baser ethnical elements 
which industrial greed has imported at 
various times, but the innate superiority 
uf the civilized races will yet assert Itself,

market
lemand
easier.

£

very fine.
Canadian and American, which have so far 
come to hand, are very much in favor of 
the Canadian graiu in point of quality.

for “blood will tell.”
These considerations suggest a contrast 

between the position of the Germans and 
that of the French in America. The great 
misfortune of the latter was the privilege -ome samples of magnificent wheat were 
granted to them by the treaty of 
der in Canada of retaining their own lan- ! Co. These samples came from the mills 
guage for official use. The result has been j iu Seaforth and Goderich, and are, it is 
the solidification of the French people of claimed, but fair samples of the crop of 
Canada and the United States into an in- Huron county in Ontario. Three simples 
digestible mass which obstinately refuses of ted winter were sliowu. 1 he Scott 
to be asiimulated, and furnishes a fruitful wneat, a little light in color, and irregular 
field for the demagogue to operate in. in both color and size, is yce very large and 
Bettei a hundred times for the French had 
they been compelled to adopt as their offi. 
cial tongue the common official language 
alike of the country which subdued them 
and of the continent which affords them a 
habitat. This would not have affected the 
use of French, any n ore than the use of 
German is affected, for literary or social 
purposes, but it would have prevented the 
language from becoming to such an extent 
a political rallying point from which to 
contest and obstruct the inevitable advance

4.6.4.6.4.6.4Ottawa. 4tli Jnly, 1884. MATTHEWS BROS. & CO.,
“"•“L HmCOLOHlAL RAILWAY

JOHN TEEVEN. I
K 93 Tonge Street.

Moulding», Walnut Mouldings, 
Gorman Mouldings, Gold Mould
ings. Antique Bronze Mouldings,
show Card Mouldings ; also t>ie- 
ture Frames and Picture Frame 
supplies. Chromos, Artotypes, 
<Bc. ______ ___

shown on change to-day by Messrs. Ogilviesurren-

Markete by Telegraph.
ui
without important change; sales 13,000 bbls.

« R e flour end commetu irregular. Wheat 
. r»..a»*w«h,p Dptorf —Receipts 110,000 bush., lower; ^les 4,360,0004n Unanswerable Retort. bush, future. 296,000 bush, spot, exports 121,000

brom London Society. I bush.; No. 2 Chicago 86Ac to 87c, No. 2 red 91c
1 remember the ease of a clergyman, toffii^Na 

who, hy taking a case of ecclesiastical law I tober 93c to 95c. Rye dull. Barley nominal, 
into his own hands, laid himself open to a ^nger^afossiit ooutnistofutare 68,000 bush.' 
tremendous retort. When he asked the spot, expoitaM,!») busto; Na 2 6Gc to Havln< leased the shop lately occupied byîirivSiiWr.-Æ.S I s-iss

at? I grâÛM ÿtirB

<?loee connections erode at PointeLe_
Chaudière Junction with the Grand Trank 
Railway and at Pointe Levis with the R-che- 
lieu and Ontario Navigation Company a
Steamers from Montreal. _

Elegant first-class Pullman and Smoking
^FlratcteaaraSrahment^rooms at convenient

'Importers and exporters

< A

vis or
plump in the average, and weighs sixty-four 
li)H. to the bushel. The star wheat is a 
slightly darker wheat, more regular in size 
and iu color a'so, which is darker, and it 
weighs 641. pounds to the bushel The third 
sample, that of Michigan Amber, is a very 
fine sample. It ia regular tu both size and 
color, large its to the former and dark but 
clear and with a tram-part nt tone as to 
the latter. As compared a itn Toledo No.
1 is much the imiter sample in all respects.
It is hard and weighs sixty three pounds ,
to the bushj-l. Une sample of white wheat will not mind the alteration I have made, . v ^jg,. to j9jc_
was also shown It is n: a clear white, said the vicar. “I think it wt“ Prove I mess 816 Beef unchanged. Cut meats firm;
large and regular iii sv.) a <1 weighs sixty- very useful to the child in after life—so pickled bellire ffic, light 
two pounds "to the hn.-hvl. The sample many names are a mistake.” EïJdfteady°at'8L574 ’SV ^uttar firmed
Max a»f the Seneca vavv fcy. A very “AU I have got to say, said the parent, 1 uncbangod. Cheeee barely steady and un* 
tint? ti&uipiv t>f spring wheat was also “is that you have ^nade my child a liar I changed, 

is it True t shown The rarity was Fife. The whenever she repeats her catechism. __________ _____ ___
rue New York Tribune has the ivltow- j èàytaathèr name w« ^‘ve» her by* her

ing special from S)t. \ mcent, Minn,, da-fd (|ar-K ar,^ skin < ieir md fine looking. ! godfather and godmother, when it was I w6o boxcs^uly anS August make. Tfesales
** 12th Inst.: ‘‘News reached tins pU« »? i { ,1,-.^ n,.t «reiu t*» ha*tv tig i-vl xcry nothing of the sort, and was only *.iven her J were 200 boxes at 106; 260 at lOf; 1H6 at 11;

to day that the Cauadiau Pacific railway i. eveuly however. This appealauue may be by the parson.” 400 at 111: and 760 at 12.

GRATEFUL—COMFORT WO

EPPS’ CC
BREAKFAST. ,

■titatlon may begradully btilt up until.___

pure blood and a properly nourished eeeM-
^«^bofihta wjtar or udffi. 
9o1<l lu packetçnnd tins only (lib. aad GW

*Kl’Hi<«E‘ Hem eui-aUilc O
lata. Leadeer; Knklaad

will find It advantageous to use taro route as ^ I It Is the quMtertjfo potot^time, and the
"rhroughtreight 1» fOTarded by fart special

SlSE&aE&n
,— , »,, ; I mai. v/uuvo J Z7iy w

_____ i baptized her. The father followed I steady and unchanged. Molasses unchanged.
the oai-Eon into the vestry. “I hope you Rice steady. Petroleum unchanged. Tallow 

h.„. TJ. •’ I firm at 6«c. Potatoes stead^and^nchangoi
and so

ved uyO. HP AND 40 MAOTIX 8TPK1CT
the vicar. “I think it will p 
iiRp.fiil to the child in after life MOUNTED GRINDSTONES, I S^t^^W.^ut*&i»of Canada towards a true and homogeneous

nationality. With Hardwood Frames fitted 
for both loot and hand power, 
cap.

iixonrsx.
•team dtoue W^ggSt"4'1, J°°* %

“is that you have ^nade my 
The whenever she re

ROBERT B. HOODIE,

86
D. POTTINGIR,

Chief Superintendent,

May 23th 18«. ,1.
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COAL & WOOD Semi ■ Centennial Bitters,AYER’S
SarsaparillaesêÊéBfî 1 :

be™ “ Saver, robber and hope, are entertained by the medb»l »t- 
pirate, and when asked to confess said tendants of saving the other, 
that he had never ceased to see blood from 
the time of the first murder. Hë nad not 
lost sight of that face which he left for 
dead. All eyes were riveted on him as he 
sprang toward the new-comer, exclaiming:
' You alive, you here!” And tearing open 
the shirt bosom his eye caught sight of the 

his knife had made, as he exclaimed :
"I'm a dead man!. This settles my case !”
And it did. Three times tried for his life, 
and cleared throngh a flaw in the indict
ment, he had found conviction where he 
least expected it. Two long lines of 
armed men, standing shoulder to shoul
der, formed the guard through which 

marched to the 
gates of death that second solenfh Sun- 
i ay morning. My neighbor had placed 
her two boys in my charge, that what I 
saw they might see. But Jt is a sad, sad 
sight that of three men Writhing in the 
agonies of death, and we did not stay. The 
rest of the band were warned. They kept

A TBSILT.INO STORY.

PPLIED A Tenle Uaeqaalled and Cnexeelle*.The winter of '43-9 was not severe in 
the "Dry Diggin’s.” The population was 
made up of English speaking people, Sand- 
wish Mandera, old Californians and such 
as could get there before the tide of '49 set 
in. Miners from the forks of the Ameri
can rivers had mad* their winter quarters 
there, and there was, no doubt, a pile of 
gold duet big enough to tempt the cupidity 
of enterprising highwaymen. The log 
cabins of the men lay along both sides of 
the main ravine and its branches, and

.TPhad
highly concentrated extract of 

neither Was Bight. I sarsaparilla and other blood-purifying
“Say, Tobbs,” said a young fellow meet- j root6 co,nbined with Iodide of Potas- 

b g him in a saloon late last night; “you’re j sium and iron, and Is the safest, most reli- 
a lawyer and scholar. Which would be ablCi most economical bloodtpurifler that 
right? I drank blindly dr I drunk w ^ It invariably expels all blood
blindly ?” , „ ,___ , prisons from the system, enriches and renews

“Nezzer’s right," said Tobbs, bracing Mood and restores Its vitalizing power, 
himself up on the counter; you should ^ ^ tbe’te* knov. remedy for Scrofula
“yThe witn«sde.pr±t thought », too. | and nl, ^

LOWEST RATES.Is a

ILK!
» I will for one week deliver TP OOD at fol

lowing low prices :U scar
Per Cord.

Best Sard Wood, Beech and Maple, dry er green, long at $5.00
dry, ent and split at 6.50 

dry, long at 4.00
. ‘ - ' • at «L50

pERMILK 'k'• I do.do.Do.elas, Erzems»
Beside the Seda Peeatalm. I Sores, Bolls, Tumors, and Eruptions

Customer—Put in a little paregoric. I „y the Skin, as also for all disorders caused
have a pain------  by .a thin and Impoverished, or corrupted,

Drumtot—Paregoric ! I never cinnamon condition of the blood, such as Rheumatism,
that U did any good yet. Isn't worth a Neuralgia, Rheumatic 
copperas far as my observation goes. Now, | Debility, and Scrofulous Catarrh.

Jamaica ginger------ . -
Customer—I prefer Jamaica rum. in 

fact, that’s what I camphor.

these were usually divided into two rooms, 
the berths or sleepiog cribs being built up, 
one aboyé another, on both sides of this 
partition;-, which was usually covered with 
white muslin, but the logs did not c jme 
close together, and they who lay in bed on 
the one tide might hear much of that 
which wee spoken, even in a low tone ot 
voice, on the other side.

It so fell out that one night an American 
lying awake upon one side, became inter
ested in what was transpiring in the home 
of his neighbors, who were Frenchmen. It 
seems that there was a visiting party of 
three countrymen there, and the entire 
company had passed the evening playing, 
somebody losing heavily. The occupants 
of the house had retired to their berths, 
and one of the visiting party proceeded to 
rifle the chest, while the other two stood 
with drawn dirks by the beds, threatening 
instant death if either of the sleepers 
moved. All of this was overheard by our 
friend Nutter, who understood French. 
The Md of the cabin occupied by his com
pany was next below, and only a few yards 
distant from the half in which we lived, 
and for which we paid the modest little 
sum of $500—$100 each—the other half of 
our hou»e being owned by a Martin, who 
with his wife and two children lived there.

Now it so happened that in the long ev 
enings and rainy days our little room was 
made to subserve the interests of a spell
ing circle, debating, court of judicature for 
the trial of imaginary offences, and a court 
ot equity for the settlement of differences 
between friends. It bad fallen to my lot 
to preside, and to this date matters had 
been arranged so as that all felt that even- 
handed justice had been dealt out.

ry naturally Nutter, the American, 
made his appearance early next morning, 
seeking advice. There was no justice tf 
the peace there, for the laws of the United 
States had not been extended over this re
gion. There was no alcalde except in the 
old settlements and missions. It was a 
case requiring prompt despatch. The vil
lains might already be moving off with their 
stolen gold dust,or w hat was even worse, 
perhaps domiciled in our very midst,dike a 
lion in his lair, ready to pounce upon 
some other unwary one. The result of a 
conference was that Nutter was appointed 
to act as sheriff,give these neighbors a call, 
and ask for information concerning those 
visitors who came and w ent in the pitchy 
darkness. The Frenchmen refused from 
fear of vengeance, until upon a second 
visit they were notified that they them
selves would be arrested as confederates 
unless they revealed what they knew. 
There was a cabin standing at a distance 
of say a quarter of a mile from all others, 
out in a lonely ravine, past which 
from the forks usually came with their 
treasure. How it came there, when it 
came, who lived there, what they did^was 
all a mystery. One old man was sometimes 
seen, but hé was bu.y, appearit g to notice 
nothing bot Dis work. Nevertheless, sus 

often pointed her finger at that 
habitation when some robbery had been 
committed, or some murdered man found 

tho wayside; and when Nutter returned 
with bis report that seven men lived there, 
that the three rubbers were a parr, of the 
hand, it required uu long speeches to bring 
the company to a decisive stand.

Locked in for the season by wretched 
roads impassable for teams, ten miles from 
the nearest settletneut—Sutter s mill the 
discovery of a n&»t of vipers already at 
work in our very midst, caused each one 
to feel it to be important that no time be 
lost. The two Frenchmen were warned 
not to move out of their house, nor to com 
municate by sign or otherwise with any 
one during the day. Meanwlu.e word was 
quietly given to such as could be relied 
upon to act. Egyptian darkness reigned 
that evening when Nutter opened the door 
where the seven armed men sat around the 

r table and charged them with the 
In an instant hands moved to the 

shrill whistle 
when 20

do.2nd claes do. 
Pine Wood, long 
Slabs do.

TUPS MASK.

either chemicals or drugs.
For Dyspepsia, Sick Headache, 

and in fact for all derangements of the Stom
ach and Liver, Loss of Appetite, &c., it stands 
unequalled, being purely an Invigorating, 
Strengthening and Exhilarating Stomachic. 
Sold by all druggists, grocers and hotel-keep-

Semi-Centennial Manufacturing Ce.
51 QUEEN ST. EAST.

244AT

Ê 4ery Co. BEST SCRANTON COAL, ALL SIZES.
Orders left at Offices, corner Bathurst and Front streets, 

Yonge street wharf, 51 King street east, 390 Yonge street, and 534 
Queen street west, will receive prompt attention.

Nausea,tnoFe three men

1& Seaton st-

liiffommatory Rheumatism Cured.,YCE era.
J

“ATKB’a Sarsaparilla he» cured me

TORONTO RAILWAY TIME TABLE. I SLu fSTSKfl tor «w P. BURNS.Y i\inter a Co., ( off.
The effect was magical. No stealing, no 

running of horses, no murders; one’s purse 
might lie upon the door step all day, none 
would touch it after that. The story was 
told far and wide. As spring restored 
good roads and many left, each with his 
own account, some for Oregon, some for 
California, some for the states and some 
for San Francisco (Yerba Buono), the 
incident of the writer was related to 
crowds of attentive listeners

And that is how the “Dry Diggrn's” 
south of the American fork of the Sacra
mento river came to be called “Hang 
Town."

—For diarrhoea, cholera morbus, dys
entery and bloody-flux, colic or cramps in 
the stomach, use Dr. Pierce’s Compound 
Extract of Smart-Weed. Specific, also, 
for breaking up colds.

APHER, Durham, la., March 2,1882.
prepared by

Dr. J.C.Ayer&Co.,Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all Druggists ; $1. ®i* bottle» for S&

■ I Departure mid Arrival ef Tralee from WONDERFDLJESDLTS !
HUNDREDS OF LADIES

iindention between all offices.est, Tersate.
studying for several 
photographer* in the 
itterly Chief Operat- 

the celebrated photo- 
io. Since succeeding 
o> business he tea 
ie. studio with all the

life

Telephone Coiand aâ Helen Station.

grand trunk railway. WOOD. WOOD. WOOD.Depart.re.. Main Llee Bast.

is
at5.M^.m“^Local for Cobourg and intermedl-

at7.40pjn?— Express for main points, Ottawa,
Montreal, etc., runs daily.

Arrivals, Mala Line Bast.
ftWmtreal. Ottawa

ISSrS^WlKHIYES, FORKS & SPOONS.
mediate stations. ____ onAtwn10.30 p.m.—Express from Boston, vine Dec,
Portland:, Montreal, Ottawa, etc.

Departures, Main Line West.
7.55 a.m.-Local for all points west to De-

tr?ilp.m.—Express for Port Huron, Detroit,
^‘æ^r œSÆtfom and local

P06n2o“p.m-MSSd1Ptor Stratford and inter-

miuatp.nL-Express for Ssmla and western 
points; sleeping car for Detroit.

Arrivals, Main Line West.

JOSEPH RODGERS & SOIS' Bave already been relieved of 
the unnatural qrowth of 
Hair on the Face and 
Arms with Dorenunnil’s 
Hair Destroyer. It 
softens the c-mpiex- 
ionandis harmless 

and painless.

Pen, Pocket and Table|r Direct
4 6ilty.

V CUTLERY.PASSAGES. GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES.
;* . - $6.00 per cord.

■ • 6 00 do.
. - ■ 4.50 do.

• 4.50 do.

Best 8 Cut Wood 
Best 3 Cut Wood 
Be t * Cut Pine 
Best 3 Cut Pine

H COMFORT.
f 1 BLECTBO-PLATE» -
t %nship Adriatic of the 

ining room and state- 
mi ted number of in- 
This accommodation 

g A LOON DECK is 
ctric light and every 
es the advantage of 
ship, passengers will 
it ion and many other

:i
îï

L. UC. J. SMITH,The business portion of North East, Pa., 
was burned down yesterday.

Hay cholera is prevalent round Camden, 
N.J., and numbers are dying.

—Mr. H. McCaw, custom house, To
ronto, writes: “My wife was troubled 
with dyspepsia and rheumatism for a long 
time ; she tried many different medicines, 
but did not get any relief until she used 
Northrop & Lyman’s Vegetable Discovery 
and Dyspeptic Cure. She has taken two 
bottles of it, and now finds herself in 
better health than she has been for years.”

Thomas Sexton says Parnell and Davitt 
are on the mo„t friendly terms.

Texas fever has appeared in Pottawa
tomie, Morris, Wilson and Johnson coun
ties.

RICE LEWIS & SON,
53 & 54 King st. E., Toronto. I THE COAL & W OOD DEALER.-■

/on some ocean eteam- 
from New York tor 

wn on the 28th Aug- , $5.50 per cord. 
. 3.50 do.

3.50 do.
Best Long Wood 
Best Long Pine
Slabs • , ,

Cnt and split by steam. Just call and see how we do It.
HEAD OFFICE i 35 Queen st west Branch office : Cor. of Queen 

ami Jarvis sts. Wholesale office t Foot of Berkeley st
Special Kates on Coal.

FURNITURE SALEp.
.

o.
WfoOR£N\

HAIR 'RE
IS, General Agent, 
YORK ST. Toronto. t1 During the month of August I will offer over 

. , 210,000 worth of
7.55 a.m.-Mixed from Stratford and Inter- . Flimiture

"^Ïi^-K^nress from Chicago, Detroit, | at Cost I’rices.

'ïïSSsssssar -ages*"
7 15 a.m.—For Niagara Falls, Buf&lo and | warranted,

local stations between Niagara Falls and
W9A5Ï“£.—For Detroit, St Louis and points
i“theuT--Fot‘r Detroit Chicago and the 

and all points east from Hamilton ; runs
m _For Niagara Falls. BufTslo. Now

York Boston and localstationsbetween Ham
ilton and London, and Brantford, St Thomas,

Will be sent on receipt of price to any 
address. Sold in boxes at $2 each or 3 for 
$5. Address

A. DOM EH WEND,

Paris Hair Wtrfrs. Tprontn.

ÏR 4 BILL
'll 6 CO.

Ve
ileatlon all over.Telephone Coi

|tnilar system for the 
^tion of

Bills, Circu
le# , etc.
is covered dàlly 

kble carriers.
will Bnd the 

& BILL DIS* 
i., the best me* 
; their announce* 
e public.

caga, ELIAS ROGERS & CO.
Goal and Wood Merchants

? ;
—The most deadly foe to all malarial 

disease is Ayer’s Ague Cure, a combina
tion of vegetable ingredients only, of which 
the most valuable is used in no other 
known preparation. This remedy is an 
absolute and certain specific, and succeeds 
when all other medicines fail. A cure is 
warranted.

Morris Cohen, a prominent Chicago mer
chant, is under arrest at Milwaukee for 
numerous forgeries.

Several cases of pleuro pneumonia were 
discovered at Blissville, L I., yesterday. 
The diseased cattle were killed.

—The sort of blood from which the con 
stituents of vigorous bone, brain and 
muscle are derived is not manufacturedby 
a stomach which is bilious or weak. Un
interrupted, thorough digestion may. 
insured, the secretive activity of the liver 
restored, and the system efficiently 
i.hed by the aid of Northrop & Lyman s 
Vegetable Discovery and Dyspeptic Cure. 
It is the greatest blood purifier ever intro 
duced into Canada.

The democratic convention at Atlanta, 
Ga., yesterday nominated the present 

H. D. McDaniel, for governor.

JAMES H. SAMO,
180 YONGE STREET. 1-3-5

J,

12.20

WEST TORONTO JUNCTION. 3

« 70 n m -Local stations between Toronto 1 I am now offering for Mja ln ^’1*°^e ta 
ïS?s suit purchasers by far the most desirable prop

“l8 « ^Fm Niagara Falls Bafeto. New ^ ^mity, being the Aikenshaw
York?i.oston and all points east and west of Md at low rateB. Parties desiring
Hamilton. nlrt.lsM- to purchase for the purpose of holding on

HSSÏÏ^ÎS*l«- from London, St Catha- I ' 39 King Street Worn.

riSf^“xper£» from New York, Boston,
B^t“-^P^^NewYork Breton,
^‘^Tm-Sul fem°BÆbnDS^5t.yLan- I M.C.P. and S. Ont, FeL Obstet Soc. Lend.

ermi, «rïïTiv».
SSU-ZÏS! a» —*■ “H .SBBHir'' ”*“* ’ “■**

etc.-i-
?ide 8 , Boom 9. wssmand machine work done on the shortest 

notice.

I SAVE REMOVEDPRITTIE
t V 3-6mend Agents, True- 

Valuators,
JOHN E. KENNEDY, B.A..M.D.

Their Head Ofnces to the Commo
dious Premises,

be BROWN BROS.
. manufacturers of

20 KING STREET WEST, account books,

ST, TORONTO. nonr-

etc.

Libraries 68 John street first door

LReturnim(Pleave Mimlco 8.35 and

both going and returning.
Sunday Train». W. W. Division.

on Sundayâf but do not stop at intermediate

IIhe first 76 vols, conseç- 
ilf. backs worn bat in 

A decided bargain, 
olumes of this Review

governor,
The surgeons in charge of the Greely 

party at Portsmouth report they will be 
sufficiently acclimated by Saturday to pro
ceed to their homes.

—The curative power #f Ayer’s Sarsa 
par il la is too well known to require the 
specious aid of any exaggerated 
tious certificate. Witnesses of its mar
vellous cures are today living in every 
city and hamlet of the land. V\ rite for 
names if you want home evidence.

A fishing party consisting of George J. 
Chadd and VYm. McDonald of Wellington 
and Wm. T. Barker of Trenton went out 
fishing in West Lake Monday and caught 
with rod and line 5» black bass weighing 
150 lbs. Six of the largest weighed 27

J. Baxter, M. D.,
H. B. C. 8.. Mil.

Office—135 Church St., Toronto.

= Merchants’ Books.
11 insurance and Loan €e.*s Books, 

Copying Letter Books,
Pocket Books,
Memorandum Books,
Oblong Books, fine assortment, 
Minute and Faint Books.

workmanship. Close prices. Established 28 
years.

HEADQUARTERS«Ps BOOK STOPBL 
and at London. Eng<. 'l

1 . Special treatment for Impoverished and Ex- 
Oepartares. Midland Dlvlrin. hausted conditions of the Nervous System,

7.35 a-m.—Mixed—Blaokwater and.interme- , aijdBPowcr. ^ease^to.
d‘?ïm^MSi—Sutton, Midland, Orillia, Co- constitutions/Diseases ofWomen. Obstinate 
hitoiîk H^bStorn Ltodsay, 'Port Perry, Skin Disease, and all Chronic Medical and 
Whitby Petortoro. Lakefleld, Port Hope, Ma- Surgical cases successfully treated. 
dS. ItoÙeville. Hastings, CampbeBfotd and in- Twenty-three Years’ Expert- ^ >.

. ________________ ____________ _____________________________________—

-—--'MIimKTORO^^MMPAliY jTHE,BEST
cheapest.

VIENNA BREAK

ORES! or ficti-

z <9

for bargains. BBOWN BROTHERS,
66 and 68 King street east, Toronto.i Them All 

\velope8.
Ick & be conviMed.

ItoNewsCo.
E STREET.

X

SeT Arrivals, Midland Dlvlll.m.lbs.
—James Shannon, Leaskdale, writes : 

For many years my wife was troubled with 
chilblains, and could get no relief until 

she was thma not

revolvers by their sides, a 
by the sheriff checked them, and 
brave men armed like themselves came 
through that duor and stood around them 
they surrendered. The excitement was
intense. _

Ex-Judge Russell of Oregon was there 
at the time, and as I declined to take tho 
respobsibittty in the presence of one skilled 
_ Law. he took the bench. A court was 
organized, jury impaneled, prosecuting at
torney and prisoners’ counsel appointed, 
in order that everything should be done 
fairly. The result of that first trial was 
that nothing beyond the act of robbery 
,na proven, and the three on Sunday 
morning received a service of 30 lashes 
on the.bare back, although none doubted 
that they deserved hanging. They had 
escaped the gallows.

One of these men—they called him 
French Charley—a short, stout, restless 
fellow with a face that might index the 
soul of ft fiend—vociferated m hn native 
tongue against all the participators m that 

Soon it came out that there 
were 33 members of the band oper
ating othtrwheres. This “awful Charley 
was the lieutenant, He vowed death to 
iudge, jury and all concerned. This being 
interf reted fired the populace. Prudence 
forbade the further execution of the sen
tence. i. e., banishment fiom the diggings. 
It would have been like letting a pack of 
bloodhounds loose to prey upon tlie vil
lagers. The excitement was attended by 
the most tormenting anxiety, as the court 
sat with open doors day after day, deter
mined to do nothing rapidly. Men were 
out in all directions, traveling slowly and 
on foot, yet getting over ground, notifying 
all to come and look at the prisoners, who 
did not seem to be uneasy, being coobdent 
they would not hang without c ear and 
conclusive evidence. This, they believed, 
could not then he produced. —

Little did they dream th it their days 
were even then numbered, and that they 
would be buried, three in one grave, with 
their boots on and the hempen collar 
around their necks, and that from this 
apvful fate should grow the name of Hang
^°The desired witness was moving leisurely 
along, little thinking that his voice would 
seal their death-warrant. Once he had 
been assailed. Once the knife gleamed 
aboved him and he feU. When he revived 
he was alone, his money gone, but the face 
of the would be murderer had been indeli
bly engraved upon his mind. As he en
tered the courtroom in conversation with a 
friend he caught sight of this Charley at 
once; his cheeks paled, and he stood lor 
the moment transfixed. Bystanders no
ticed all this, and managed to draw Char- 
ley’s attention.

The robber looktd, and in his turn was 
not mute astonish- 

There are

iWholesale and Retail 
Dealers in

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY. 
Departures Credit Talley Section.

oJMine^BM^r »

stock.S’ngersoll. St, Thomas, Detroit, Chicago
and all points west and north west__

4 50 n. in.—Local express for all points on 
main lme, Orangeville and Elora branches. 

Arrivals, Credit Talley Section.
9,20 a. m.—Express from all stations on main

line and branches. ___ __-_____3.45 p.in.—Atlantic express from Chicago 
andMlpoints west and stations onmaurUnq, 

7.00 p.m.—Montreal express—All stations on 
main Une and branches.
Departures, Toreate. Drey and Brnee 

Section

about two years ago ; 
able to walk, and the pain was then so 
excruciating that she could not sleep at 
night. Your agent was then on his regu
lar trip, and she asked him if he could 
cure her. He told her Dr. Thomas Ec- 
lectric Oil was a sure cure. She tried it, 
and judge of her astonishment when in a 
few days, the pain was all allayed and the 
foot restored to its natural condition. It 
is also the best remedy for burns and 
bruises I ever used.

James Glennie of Pnslinch township has 
just bad arrive at Quebec a flock of fifty- 
one Shropshire sheep.

A boy named Paillon employed on the 
steamer Polina at Montreal feU down a 
hatchway and is not expected to recover.

—Mrs. George Simpson, Toronto, says: 
“I have suffered severely with corns, and 
was unable to get relief from treatment of 
any kind until I was recommended to try 
Holloway’s Corn Cure. After applying it- 
for a few days I was enabled to remove the 
corn, root and branch—no pain whatever, 
and no inconvenience in using it. 1 can 
heartily recommend it to all suffering from 
corns.”

Mr. Innés, M.P., proprietor 
Guelph Mercury, picnicked his employes 
and their friends at Pnslinch lake Tuesday, 
in commemoration of the thirtieth anni
versary of his entrance on newspaper life.

A female passenger on No. 11 train on
the Canada.Southern threw a new-born
babe from the train in Windsor yard Tues
day morning. The infant was found by 
Watchman Ashley, who telegraphed to 
Detroit, where the woman was arrested.

feverishness, moaning 
Mother

Boys’ and Youths’ Tie and Buckle Shoes,
All Sizes, worth $1.35 for 50c.

Boys’ Lacrosse Shoes 65c. Men s do. 90c
The Great and Only ONE-PRICE CASH 

Establishment in Toronto.

%
ONLY.

' | GROCERIES, 
■WINES 86 

LIQUORS
I No. 431 Yonge Street

J
AND EMBALMED, 
itreet, Toronto.!

AND NIGHT. 3ffi

MPHREYi A From American Patent Pro
cess Flour.

Delivered Daily,■4,--

HARRY WEBBS’ TRIAL AT LOWEST 447 Yonne 8t~ Toronto.9.40 a-m.—Mail for
Sound, Tees water and all
^"aim.—Mixed from Parkdale. „

5.00 p.m.—Express for Orangeville, Owen 
Sound and Teeewatcr.
Arrivals, Toreate, 6rey and Brace See-

Owen sound and | Agents for Pclee Island Wines 
and Earllne’s Ales.

R. y Summer Prices, AGENTS WANTED
Jr. (AFTER.)

IPJKLT and other FOBEUBCTWIO act. CARTS, CARTS. ™S. | BIBLES,^ ALBUMS

LARGE PROFITS.

6 KINO STREET EAST.1.00 p.m.—Express
lDK* Owen Sound and inter-

oSHSr.Td^rJTsU... I Rees’ Encyclopedia,
9 00 a.m.—Limited express for Peterboro. A1VVO ssxiyjj vrvj/vwrw,

Nir’t&d."rèfth!a7îith,e"i.ii.ott.-.Mont- BEITSELL’. BOOH STORE,

real, Quebec and all points east. __ 298 Yonge street, and at London. Eng.
Arrivals, Ontario and Qeebcc 8«nl»s. _ . "

ot^5wamBreS, |SEWING MACHINES REPAIRED.
m£a35t^!mi—Front Peterboro, Norwood and

mi0.30 p!m.—Toronto express from (same as 
9.15 and intermediate points).

BRITTON BROS., rS«.dies’Carts i o carry two or four.
park carts,

VILLAGE CARTS,
SARATOGA CARTS,

PONY CARTS.

L Marshall. Mich. THE BUTCHERS,of the
48APPLY AT ONCE TO

JAMES PEEBLES & CO., s.We always keep on band a nil supply of choiceBROS. & CO., 4« ADF.LtinK ST. EAST, (np-etairs). ibeef, mutton, pork,rif/e Street, 
rs for hii’h quality 
ings, Imitation 
alnut. Mouldings, 

•lings. Gold Mould- 
Hronzr Mouldings, 
•tui dings ; also fie
nd ricture Frame 
romos,

)

~I sow is your charge.
CHARLES BROWS » 00.,

j
Corn Beef, etc.

Spring luatnb a Specialty.
. i Hotels, steamboats and all large dealer. 

Machines Bought, Sold and uberaiiy dealt with.
Exchanged.

)J
telephone communication.—Worms cause 

and restlessness during sleep.
Graves’ Worm Exterminator is pleasant, 

and effectual. If your druggist has 
in stock got him to procure it for

fiO.>1.33: AMERICAN CARRIAGE REPOSITORY,
6 Adelaide St. B.. Toronto.

ib:Artotypes, Stalls! 13 and 15 St. LawrenctletTMM KAILWAY.

stations, _____Departsrese

I j. YOUNG, I 
m LeaiiBg M8rtakeMlo.H.»UH3rara,

I I FAMILY BUTCHER.

ESSoSSTs'o^8 tor THE CRITERION WINE VAULTS, 35» yonge st.

Arrivals. AND THE NOTED PLACE FOR

Leader Restaurant, corned^£gs»r-c,iredi®.™8-
gS^e^MneaM^; Leader Lone and JH«o Po^ mI V^ct “ ’

o'reet, hies of the season,
^^p.iS^S£*ameetel exprete, Ms»- I H. E. HUGHES, elephene eommunleattim,
days enly—Fely »Dfi Anjmk

B C. EVANS, 33 Queen St. West, . ,
Near Yonge. I ArfHilP2-4-6sure, 

none
vou.bHHH m

At the farm of Wm. Thom», “earBng- 
den, may be witnessed a ffeak of s®?0**"" 
in a small bantam rooster rusing a brood 
of chickens. Immediately after katohmg 
the hen died, when the dutiful went of 

filmed maternal duties.

CARRIAGE AND WACOM WORKS,PMFORTIWO

COCOA n A IS A Lit e STREET.
J. M». »tn.I.A V AM, I Having decided to dose up our Toronto 

Manufacturer of first class Carriages anil Agency, No. 37 Queen street east, we are offer- 
Wagons in the latest styles. All work wm- lug our samples of
[TajfbSchâ/^CaU^Tr^n^^k Lawn Furniture,
before purchasing elsewhere. All ordera Iron VaSCN, Weather lADfUi
proinptiy attended to, Special attention paid I Tower O main CD— 
to repairing. Terms cash and prices to suit CheeSC Safes. etCn «t*..
the times. ______

■
1857.Kstablished

A K FAST.
knowledge of the natural 
t rie operations of digestion 
by a careful applic^lonef 
M well selected CoooaJMr. 
bur breakfast tables with •

[articles of diet that a oon- 
^iully built up until strong 
/ery tendency 51 jlsSMh 
,le maladies are floating 
attack wherever there is •

-o peri y nourished frames —
fh'boiling water or milk.
1 tin» only (lib. and UKI

the opposite sex
_\t A St. Mars, St. Boniface, Mam-

here, and bas cored myself of a bad cold in 
one day. Can be relied upon to remove 
pain, heal sores of various kinds, 
fit any inflamed part of the body to 
it is applied.

A painful accident happened to Bobt. 
B attle of the third concession of West
minster Monday. He wae »^*bo0^’ 
using a breech-loading gun. By some 
mean* the weapon wae not securely fasten-

I.

WILLIAM BERRY,d bene- 
which E. T BARNUM,

Office. 6 Victoria street. WIBE * IRON WORKS,
Night soil removed from ali perle ef tee «tty 

at reasons m# r-f,a.r. i H. W. BOOTH, Manager,

surprised, but it was 
pient—he did i>ot look long.
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1 HAMILTON! HAMILTON!

¥ CANADIAN RAWS.mm. EDiadN.

. , company had been made the victime of a y , Park. N.J. She was 29
Th.Ontori° teacher, convention clorod dMtard,y atab at the reputation of their deuce at MenlJ«  ̂ three

ThXyal Canadian yacht club hold a Maltese Cross how. 1;ately ^ < b^'. children. ^The story of her marriage to 
home ,dinner at the cln£ house to-night at Ilroy, jr., manager of comP=”y 8 Mr EdUon, says the New York Journal
7 p m. ness in this city, sold 5000 feet of hose to Mr. t , „d romantlc one.

The Son» of Canada will hold their an- ^be corporation. The hose was tes formed her acquaintance he
nual picnlojmd games at Motoria Par- the Mual way and everything found as ° b t25yearsof age. He had just

Srs^/saas^1» 5* l^CocUh:Crtsri£
from Ansonla, Conn. «harp, flat-pointed Instrument ware ted, h * jbe telegraph, notwith-

Wm. Beard, one’of the Ryders lane {ound pin these fourteen lengths. J NJ® this however, became sub-
gang who assaulted Police Manns Tuesday f,.{ Ardagh notified Mr. Mcllroy, and ^“ 8 to the Morse system. While
tight, was looked up last night Xday titernoon Aid. Farley, chateiw. wment to h

A picnic is to be held in St. John’s grove >f the fire and gas committee, Aid. Mdh- g women to punch the
on thVavio holiday, the proceed, to go champ> Piper and Wo„ f̂8-strwi Koles inthe pafier. Among them was Mis, 
towards supporting the St. Nicholas home. }touatead and others went to the Bay stree ® Stillwell. One day he was standing 
rJZ Holme of 164 Mutual street last fire hall to make “ ho» I behtod her examining a telegraphic m.tru-

Sprite'Z city, examined the cuts very ment d Miag Stillwell,

1 V-^d °Toh. ass*
h^^etip" Hamilton yesterday ^wasdoir» They were a^x^J ^  ̂ X

A meeting of the Toronto zoological "JJSf*. matool. The hose was put to ohanicaljy |as 1 
and acclimatization society will be heldjn ^ higheat teBt and the punctures promt- ao 0̂i°^know, f am sure,” she quietly 
the Canadian institute, Richmond street, ntly showed themselves. answered ; “but I seem to feel when you

«îÆUi—•s-iü-dfwsp‘■SSrSat*—*srp%
•wsjrsa ï-grâ,. SÆr ss ss-tl-e 'k,“VF"Ç,

to forro a quorum. , order, and was not «*"*££££ teffiking considerably of you of lateand d
The cottage "“ting at the cornerjf b^^^toe Pinion tiJ£tto£t- you are willing to have me, Id

Ï^Ttiu èCven™g B^e.^Lady J£wae N?oTit«hh me,”, exclaimed Miss

Hoi”’1 are°welwme. ’Dg’ ‘the^desteoyLl Tole ie *1500, which ha, StiUwelV’I-I never be ^ john, N.B„ with i*
^The young women employedtitheSt » $ TA, Jj« ~’=T.\8am«T the barque M.g-

Lawrenoe coffee house entertained th b ^ principles have got to a verylow b 7 withyour mother.” nolia, while in a state of intoxication, fel
friends last night. An excellent supper b P ^ the raatter worse, this is well and telk^it o aameyff.hand, busi- i iato the harbor at Lawtons "barf. Ate
was followed by toasts, speeches, songs, e n. Mcllroy has been Then he ^ded, l t be ex th sailor jumped overboard to rescue
recitations, eto the whole affording a At Belleville hi. hero was ^^'“ntnt mode® of court- hL, and aJheyTete.truing i-^e

pleasant evening. _____ cut in the same manner. I Shir. “Let me know as early as possible, water the'fcpond, mate
While drunk last night a man named ------------ ----------- ---------— I R consent to marry me, and your assistance. To add to the excitement

James Roberts forced his way into rear of The Trade of Toronto. „ mnthlr Is willing we can be married by little boy named Flanagan was pushed off
42 Edward street. He would not leave j Ihe board of trade returns for July show mother is wi g, the „harf by the crowd that assembled,
and Policeman' Young was called in. ^ tfae amount 0f goods entered for con- Thia wag y;hc extent of Mr. Edison's AU were rescued.

ÔU-* ““ '“■! "y" 'im '"f'V.'lï.'iLSi'ïl, "told Ab. Elira

b-rHri-sSd.».,-^ ». ^
to bis home on Claremont street in an in- ter ending June 30 1^ the value -We wUl be married a week from

tScSSs-.». ssrssgïHSslîrSî-*- «•tais
T ^ith 8bri™ addition to No. 103 St. home consumption. L p to July 30^ 1 > L & weofe and a day from the beginning of

kiSïlISSÏ*** ♦"SSÏÿ?5»
Sgassftnrafi
to No. 69 Yonge street, cost $6000. building is getting an unsavory I given touching his courtship.

Tto iauTn JiZÎlu ZïuMtic^dîèd'iu reputation as being the abiding Pi"® °f enteredhU labotetory in his weddingroiL 
thtt institution yesterday. Surely it is swindlers, and more particularly employ- ld ha,tay throwing his coat on a batch 
time some urovision were made for the in- ment agency swindlers. A man *°b}. a I began work. , .
lime besidM sending them to jaU to await , 0f cruel duplicity practised on him “Why sure y you “e,°°^mng 
tee ti^ome^oceâ of examtoation. height companions by “ft.*, Hmjw 0u your wedding mght! remonstrated b»
M1* 1 __________________ _ J .Vo cinitlovment agents, Mail building, chief assistant.

Tfce Cllx Executive Htee. : Toronto, Canada." The police magistrate “Suppose it is t he quick^ «urw®^.
The executive braced up for business will be asked to look into the matter to- I «rttiog^to d^n-t cé for

after the long vacation yesterday. Acting day. -------------------------------------that. They want their instruments to-
Chairman Blevins, Aid. Hunter, Lobb, •• tilanls m Th""e *“y‘- I morrow, and they’ve got to have them,
KUlott and Maughan were in at roll call. Mr. B. P. Lasalles of Oxford, Bug., reg- man.iage or no marriage; here goe8._

“rCu a report is received from the Ameti6k t0.day either inside or outside a 1 Hie, however,

* city commissioner. The Toronto stiver- muaeum- Those who stood around him when 
plating company will be allowed exemptio hs registered appeared to be mere dolls, 
on the assessment of last yqar and 1884. Mr Laiallea is seven feet high and of mass 

It was agreed to take no action regard- givt;frame, He was too.far up to be alter
ing a communication from the provmcial i ed by The World, 
secretary questioning the legality of the «eue y 
annexation resolution. The majority of the 
c im mit tee considered th® annexation 
a hemeshoulddiea natural death. Ald.Defoe 
and City Treasurer Harman were appoint
ed a sub-committee to deal with the ques
tion of raising money for committees in ur
gent need of additional appropriations.
Aid. Hunter’s motion in favor of granting 
*1000 to the family of the deceased fireman 
Albert Gilbert was voted down.
The fire and gas report allow
ing #600 to the relatives of 
Gilbert and the same sum to the .f*«dy of 
the late John Davis, was earned. The 
committee ruled out the fire and gas com
mittee’s recommendation to have electric 
lights placed on the Yonge and Church 
stleet docks, and passed all the other com
mittee’s reports without amendment.

Several claims for damages were referred 
to the proper officials and the committee 
adjourned.

MATH OFA dasxamdlt thick. Winnipeg will get 188,000 out of license 

Sohn^B^her died at Markham from

Ci- — -na

largest ever cut in Manitoba. neiU CAIJMAI *AC«T «liS
The Canadian Paoiflo railway is putting ft —,

up 1500 tons of hay at Calgary. A HOUSE DINNER _______

tu? *■
T B Murrav has discovered a valuable TO-NIOHT. AUOMth. AT 7 p.m.

of mUieral paint on Winnipeg 0 u aPENCER, Asst 8ecy.

the TORONTO WORLD. FIFT
At g o’clock this afternoomOUbsrtand Sul- HAMILTON! _______

STEAMER SOUTHERN BELLE

UmvlngMUlo^W^^am.

— I BURLINGTON BEACH fc RETURN, Me. 

HAMILTON AND RETURN, 7So.

Good from Saturday to Tuesday, #L

OF CIGARÔ. ■FRIDAY MORyiNQ AUQ. 1». 1884.

• THE AMIRetum-PATIENOE
LOCAL HBWa PARAGRAPHED. $
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VQLT1

0 X

Reina Victoria Especial, 
Non Plus Ultra, 

Sublimes.

s
fT=r?»an An oarer at the 1 

What Ee Kn 
Dental Itegardl

<1
QITlt BSUBit I

PALACE STEAMER “CHICORA”

YONGE STREET WHARF AT 
’ ' » -------

7 AM. FOR NIAGARA AND 
LEWISTON.

deposit
river. - _ .

Pennington’s steam laundry 
street, St. Thomas, was part 7 ^at 
by fire Wednesday night. Loss about
31000.

Mrs. Ssrrock of

The hens set sway 
home with their

T ACKOSSB.U -ar. PbfLADKLPHtA, . 
*dlner; 'ather of S 

was the last but o 
dition to die, has 
Greely expressing 
not believe the bon 
ism which has be 
that there is not a 
He says Gardiner d 
the bowels and w 
waa buried on thg i 
were too weak to d 

New York, Au| 
relief expedition is 
of the survivors of 
told him that threi 
had stolen ration 
sharpest and they 

The remains of I 
who was shot at 
Smith’s sound on ; 
survivors were red

w
LEAVES 15c. 15c. 15c. 15c. 15c.INTERMEDIATE CHAMPIONSHIP 

MATCH Ü i *little trouble in 
chickens this season, 
in the bluffs and came 
broods. . ,,, .

Miss Kate Harper of Rodney, Elgin 
county, atto^d^^^

in g to Squire Morris’residence, andineo
doing test her balance and Wl ovw the 
banister to the ground, “ distence of 
twenty feet or more. She was painfully 
injured.

The population of the Northwest «be
coming mixed. There are Indk^h«U 
breeds, immigrants from Wh*»hapeb 
crofters from tie Outei-Hebrides, Ioe 
landers, Russian Jews, Mennonitee, do
minion officeholders and deaf mutes, and 
the Winnipeg Free Press announces that 
seventy-five New Zealanders are on the 
way up.

METROPOLITANS of Ottawa v.
ONTARIOS (Champions).

Banal to any Imported Havana. 
A trial will convince the mow 

Write for Sample»

Choice of Canadian or American Side.
~~ "

Niagara or Lewiston and back same day. $100
The Falls.........  ...................................... —
Buffalo

i
i *skeptical. 

ami Prices.ON SATURDAY, AUG. 16th, 3 p.m. 2 25
who was SPECIAL,

Onnd to no Saturday Afternoon or Monday.
■ an<f Rettirn Tuesday Moming-

Niagara or Lewiston and Back..............
The Falla......... »...........................................
Buffalo..............-............................*............

Secure tickets beforehand, as no overcrowd
ing will be allowed.________________________ _

IV1C HOLIDAY

Admission 25c. Grand stand 10c.
IManufactured Only hy...ns

2 50OrVIO HOLIDAY. S.DAVTS&S0HS
SHAMROCKS (Champions)

v. ONTARIOS. Montreal and Toronto.cON CIVIC HOUDAY, Aug. 18,3 p.m.

IN MUSKOKAAdmission 25c. Grand stand 10c.

Both of these matches will be played on the 
v___ ___

JARVIS 8T. GROUNDS.

G. T. R. to Grimsby Camp,
ON CIVIC HOLIDAY,

to hear REV. »R THOMAS rf ChteagJ^aJso
Go any train on Saturday, spend Sunday 

return any train Monday or Tuesday.
tremity for food, v 
ing party from an ■ 
mile beyond the tt 
There was scarce!) 
of glistening bond 
trace of missing 6 
lower parts of tho 
missing and could 
waa at first suppoa 
those of Dr. Pavjl 
in a bag for remov 
remains of six oth< 
dition. On board 
a little box about 
planed aft and cm

JJASLAN’S reWT.

BAND QUEEN’S OWN EVERY FINE 

EVENING THIS WEEK.

Boat down Monday, two down Tuesday.One HO USE WA NTED.
4 i

In good locality, containing not lees thro 
eight rooms, bath and w-c-. 
lease for term of years. Address, witn an 
particulars.

SINGLE FARE I
IWest End Baths open every day 

7 a.ra, until 8 p.m.
»

BARLOW CUMBERLAND.
tvqs nninsnY cAnr tieiraiw.

In Mackle’s Summer Opera House. I l1 _______
AT 2 P.M. THIS AFTERNOON. THE LARGE LAKE STEAMER,

’ SWIMMING EXHIBITION. ’ HASTINGS,

PROF. J. LANDFIELD, ______ _
Hun^rian. fancy swimmer, at FROM GEDDEff^ WHARF. FO )

COMMENCING MONDAY. AUG. 18th,

Every Morning at 9 a.m, returning 
at 8 p.m. /

FARE ROUND TRIÇ 50c.
J. ABRAHAMS. Agent________.

“TBMtNT." World Office.CHITED STATES -VEITS.

1ST. QUINTEN OPERA CO.

bricklayers.
The Union Pacific railway shops at Kan- 

aas City closed yesterday, throwing 300 
men out of employment,

The American political alliance propose* < 
to run Gen. Grant and Gen. Fremont od 
the presidential ticket providing they wiB

A canal bridge fell at Medina, bi • Y.t yesj 
terday while Oscar Page, brother of ex- 
Congressman Page of California, was cross
ing with a threshing engine. Pkge was

Series
stripes.

A day or two a 
* the homeward ti 

from the deck, adi 
to remove all « 

' scenes of ctsaibl 
on Cape Sabine, 
burial. Sticks o 
and to these, fitti 
the bones were t 
nearly in place 
them. The head 
Of wood wa« mad 
Then this frame' 
man was tied to 
oottgn clotn as 
been. It was th 
In one of tl 
with some < 
was this skilfully 
a human body, tl 
at St. John’s and 
B. Henry.” It » 
that was brought 
by friends of W 
at Cypress Hills 
the work-been du 
those handling tl 
St. John’s had 
was one of the bv 
made up of wood 

That the bouei 
of flesh ieads 
Thaw was no ga 
Smith’s Souud . 
hares and ptarm 
niverous animait 
exhibition showt 
the dead, neithi 
flesh that remaii 
even longest dea 
•way. Sergt. C 
who died, passt 
was a large man 
shallow grave t 
than any of tt 
quite firm and •! 
excepting a po 
was slightly dii 
Henry, who die< 
the relief party i 
left but a few ffi 

The bead had 
the sea to previ 
truth should be 
be some time, * 
In this work of 
was not poseibh 
ballet by which 
mote was left of 
portion.

Third officer i 
this morning sa 
Ism among the n 
were true. Tin 
when they boar

of Keidero.
„Hs^ssgitiKa.wss,sa

As we are the only House in the Tradeear- 

Yours truly,
WM. WARWICK & SOU.

Toronto.

The great

In front of Hotel Hanlan.
Ferries from foot of Yonge. York & Brock sts.

Next week—The Great Paul Boyton.
OIHEI PAVILION,

drowned. ----------
M. P. Spaulding, formerly assistant nay • YORK STREET. ____ __

master of the West Shore railroad at _,_h- ,hia w„ek st. Quinton Opera
Amsterdam, N.Y., has been arrested on a Bunthorn’o Abroad. Poot-
charge of stealing S6000 from the company 8eat« may be secured »t N»"11”1
there over a year ago. mers’. In preparation. OUiette.------------ _

finger A Stra^New  ̂York, manm
failure "was caused by the defalcation of j. C.;CONNER. - MANAGER 

their book-keeper, Roundstein, who le sup- Every Evening, ^Vednosday and 
posed to be in Dakota. Theamount of the Eminent Author «id Actor,
shortage is $30,000 *0 340^000^ In hti»m^^Xntitled

promt™. »W«*5Ve«M. Prices: 25c., 50c. Vnee. 25a and 50o. — ^ rAr,flC BAILWAY.

One reason why the seaside resorts have poE SALE ____ I ^ ONTARIO DIVISION.

had a poor sea»n U doubtlese owmg to ELKClStNEW CIVIC HOLIDAY.
the over prudence of the landlords. In w bedroom set, richly ear vedand I ----------

\ excursions ksas».* —

neither sell nor buy puts or calls. ’ As a CLOTHING. __________ 1 A um^L I Manager. x
New York broker who once spenta day STkeÎ 1 retuhl ,$th

—ill An well bv dropping a note.

same day

he

135JJ# I FOB TIB HEMBBS.W. J. DILL, Manager.
to work

K,a?Ævaas^
u.»

^■^^dS^QO. Children 10c.

A. HENDERSON & Go.
Have just opened their new

Furniture Rooms.
TTO ! FOR LAKE SUPERIOR. GEOR- I AU gjndg of Furniture made to Order. 
H GIAN Bay. . GIVE US A CALL.

ïà^LLYfe^ciarrroUStSe,par.^ofteienLl^d I 49$ OTEES STREET WEST.
456

over.
larly happy one. ______________ _

piazza Talk at the Seashore.
From the Boston Commercial Bulletin.
“Oh, Mamie! I’m awful glad you have 

come down, we are going to have a german 
The Malden Fisherman. I «id you can—-trot inside 2.40, sir, wd

Mies Mabel Robb,aged only 13 summers, road ten’ miles an hour, best boss 1 »er
of this city, has distinguished herself as a owned, he’s------ engaged to that young
disciple of Isaak Walton. While fishing at Soper, and they do say he s dreadful fast,
Bobcaygeon the other day she landed a no daughter of mine should be—-taken 
noble maskilonge weiebmg 10 lbs., and . the head and dipped into a dish of 
shortly afterwards brought out a beautiful J then they should taste like

Clow’s yesterday. teonis -bat of black crimson, then, I think,
Jennie, 1 shall be------ the best catch on the

KnUroail Condaetors suspended. 1 fie|d, sir, took it right off the bat. Jim 
For a long tiyie the Grand Trunk rail- 8 he was playing behind and
4«-p£ ST
32SÆÆS -,tSS^S7-1.„Sr

limited amount of shadowing six or came down I asked
seven of them have been suspended A £ and he said------ jess as
thorough investigation is being made in he stucu his fork into ’em, theta s ated me to gay they wish to give y
Montreal. I mother’s pickles, sez John, I can tell bank, and would Kke to know wheth

mother’s pickles, they aline taste like------ want the certificates transferred to you or
a regular old maid, my dear, been down to your wife.” 
here for the last ten years, she is trying to What ! Give me the bank Î
Catch____the biggest codfish that has been “ Yes, you have been with us a tong
taken off this shore this year, when Ji*ck time, and---”
pulled him up the fish was------ down at the “But, sir-------”
roller skating rink having an awful good .. No„, don’t say a word. We know

It is embarrassing though to tall you feel a natural modesty about accepting
into____the meanest clique that ever was a0 great a gift, but, my dear sir, we have
planned —and just to put down—-a hot learned to like you very much and—— 
whisky punch. I wish we might, old boy, “ But how the deuce can I support my
hut the Law and Order league has taken family f*

dreadful chill, catch me in the -------- -------------------, tll,
water a<-ain without------ managing pnv- I €n Saturday lliomingnext tne

.ndependencc M-st tome. ate theatricals, I’d like to have german Bankropt SUlck. or
Bystander in the Week. you try it. Girls say that they can t take fiamHtOll. Consisting Of the VCPy

A community when it^becomes gr^t, as- ateat b-l~km« ^nd then kick fneS^aÙHUty^^an^ OOd 

the colonists of England are becoming, ^,t .te_horrfd mfan thing. I <lo wish ; 25c- on tUe *. WiH be Offered at 
matter what its origin or kinship, must would mind their own affairs, slaughter prices at tbe Bon
have its administrative centre in itself. PI ^ danced the german SeOUrday, i Marche, T, 9 and 13 King Street
Nothing threatens or is and Sunday we went to the rock, together east, Farley & Co.
threaten the moral union between England now tbey gay I am------ a perfect bar- ; --------------- —-----—------------
and her colonies except this unreasoning rQom a)1 kindl 0j liquors in his room and How They Left.
passion for political aggregation. ____ mother and 1 go to Saratoga because Prom the New I ork Graphic.
V ________ ____ atocks sir, that have risen ten per “Did you see the two ladies to-day?

cent, in a-—Vue silk dress, if you ever agked Mr Browne of Patrick, 
heard such a thing, and “en——hem «y,. Mrr>»
eleven trumps and took—Five dollars, * . „
father, to pay subscriptions to the— ^ Were they here.
Pit0,'0rffack^rsii0te1doVbudne“ wHh j “ ^’they leave simultaneously ?”

„0 more ^capital than-----her headdress “No,,sorr. They ,both wmt out to-
Which makes her look like------ a thousand | gether.
shares in Union Pacific that------ seems ex- j
actly like heavy rain,” etc.

YN
OO*R 1J

1

ï-

w 1
BOOKS! BOOKS! BOOKS!CHEAP FARES

set prices pSd for such as suit; win pay as I street and 110 King street west, I 7 w* B cOuKK, 170* Yonge sL
j„ C v„«o„K—D. «.-ncoLL, “SSk.

I I w- v- \qce-Pre8ident Gen. Pass. Agent | ca«h or exchange. __________ -

jr
home: . ,“How can a landlord expect us to bow 
whether we are to be $26 short or $10,000 
long when a week’s biU is presented. 1 m 
going to look for a place where I can hypo
thecate a few shares of Wabash to pay for 
having a shirt washed if I happen to run 
short of cash.”

N

He Knew a Good Thing.
From the Chicago Newe.

Mr. Cashier, the stockholders have dele-
on the 
er you

riNANCIAL. --------- ---- —- I v i apt AIN MACS
M°S.‘Œ îKD Personally coimucTED excur-

^fft. BROWNING, I STEAMER CHICOUTIMI !

S-3»*]KB3®g THE CLUB HOTEL,
east. ------------------------------- --------I arrangements  ̂havrTboen tgTSS 416 Yonge Street.

PHOPEBTIES FOB SALE______ I ay ù^fi Mon- V IB BVIHI PpOMBtOr,
w—otlSES IN EVERY LOCALITY FOR I day at the reduced rate of $L50. LeaTO each j f , 1, JjüllvU, 1 l"r __
HÏÏ-MOWAT BROTHERS, Estate Saturday duringJuly g^g^tteS *7 Late Chief Steward G. TR. Refteehms^ .
A trente. 4 King street eaat______________ Mj5lanm- ^orth Jrn ^ilway at 7.451 a.m. rooms and Dining Care. braJffi^
^VACANT Cots FOR SALE-MOWAT ^turdaJ^TickctJat ai: railway agenta Uqumsand cigars, latest oomblnstlon M
\ ABROTHER8, Estate Agents, 4 King Tickets and inforaiattoi» from and pool table».

■güüüg:____ ■— on R F RT ELDER.
_ssssêsmAu______r&rî«^nliWrwc1^pA ROBERT tLütK,

f •ElBss.-BTrS B‘
rgénérai, blacbsmiys.

nlgh^APPly>t8Bondi»oet.”roroute------ j hchSNESSjOAHDS.__________ jobbing

rains. DRAINA DR^S-Gm)RGB Conicr of floho and Phoebe Streets, Toronto.

1NEW BOÀEBINQ HOUSE,
92 Richmond st. west. 99

ratea

Barrister,
SO Adelaide street eoot

Mr. Yarher’i Successor.
No decision has as yet been arrived at 

as to who is to succeed Mr. Yarker as To
ronto manager of the bank of Montreal, in 
fact it is freely stated that the mattm has 
not as yet been discussed at headquarters.

The Fate of an InlhnL 
Last night Coroner Duncan opened an 

death of an infant
GUISKPPB RUDMANL Pronriotor

inquest touching the 
found in a closet in rear of 110 Terauley 
street Tuesday morning. Mrs. Harrison, 

evidence re-who lives at 110, gave some

ssitatfsk'acsfig 'ssxzrzzsz'szz
terionsfy covered bucket was carried to i„ bngland, I would suggest something 
to" water closet by one of the girls. the kind at our exhibition, J. R.

The youngest of the girls, named Mary 
Kllis. was in court, but refused to make 
any statement. She wouldn’t say where 
her sister was. The coroner ordered her 
to be held, and adjourned the hearing 
Aug. 21. ___i ___ __________

time.

Paris, Aug. 1 
her advocate to 
for divorce fron 
De Ceux. It is 
fuse a divorce o 
reserves the ril 
piteants as hav 
Hags relation.

till

A Penchant for Suicide.
A woman named Ellen Davis, who had 

l^en looked up for drunkenness, attempted 
suicide at police headquarters yesterday 
afternoon. She tied one of her garters 
around her neck, attached one end to an 
iron bar over a window and jumped off the 
window lodge. Inspector Newha l heard 
the noise and run to the woman s assist
ance. She was cut down nearly suffocated, 
l our weeks ago this same woman while 
drunk jumped of! the dock at the foot of 
Brock street, and was rescued by a young

begune i 
wifi is rn

haspromptly attended Ta » i his
Helnf®re*me«| 

Fame, AugJ 
ceived to-day j 
Terry withheld 
mirai Miot ded 
offensive setiod 
health camps d 
tave" unless res 
troops. The H 
fette are moun 
troops sre arm]

Aaerehlstj
Berlin, Auj 

of the British 1 
at OttenSén sJ 

the Prussian d 
and papers wd 
They refused 
Bismarck anm 
action toward 
harboring and

dinter. Box27, World._______________ 1 wedTmomeTtolean.^te._______ _________—- I note or cay V----------___
WAT anted" by YOUNG man used TO -■ West Toronto, 96 acres, gooa

bbeSs».’^I

S^ÆîoïW^S SUm.6, cheap easvjerms

wTrSiâ'asîrwrfSï ^»wamr»ly«1^ Vuuda*
to w‘Sk onandbatlh near Quern, a

noffia*. 281 Yonge street. Toronto. Ont. Tfift P^ô UltiOn thirty-five hundred , for
- iSYy; bS«!^ JOHN SCULLY. 156 rent or exchange. -------- —

CLOSE ft 1 Front street weet.------------ I Building lots fronting on MASgar
O coAdelaide et^etcast. 456 | ___________ ________ _ | street, Beaconsfleld ave., ÿortn

Colonial Peer» a Danger.
Byfttcmdn- inttu JVceh.

that what Lord Rueebei-y 
the colonies in exchange for

It seems 
tenders to
their independence is a representation in 
the house of lords. The worst part of such 
a system would bo its inevitable effect on 
the characters of colonial statesmen, who 
would be always mamvuvring for peer
ages instead of devoting themselves heart
ily to the interests of their own country. 
Life in high London society is expensive; 
ooloniid politicians have not usually long 

and the temptation to seek in- 
crease of income iu illicit ways, such as 
lending the name of a peer to commercial 
enterprises of doubtful character, would be 
as strong aa it couid possibly be.

He llart Been to School.
Uroni the Atlanta Constitution.

“Where have you been, you young ras- 
KoiTint World: If Torontonians would oal angrily dem nded Fitzgoober, as 

walk as far to their right as possibleandjal p;nder came sneaking in it the bick door, 
Dats to their right there would be far iatt. in the afternoon, 

more comfort enjoyed by pedestrians than “Been to school," slowly answered Prn- 
at present \cd if those who w ish to talk , ,ier. dropping his books and anxiously eye- 
would choose the widest part and stand to- jDg the strap his father dangled fo tanta-
gether on one edge they would not be the Imngly. ’ little liar ■
miisance to passers-by that they now are “Been to school? Ob, >ou little liar, 
by'spreading themselves on the centre of do yon think I’m to be fouled that eaay^ 
the w alk „r clustering on the crossings. [ went over to the aca.i. my and you 
the "a‘ * Citizen. hadn’t been there to day: one of the boys

....___ _______ I said you bad gone fishing Now, what '
4 t'bapirr on John Murphj. Nr. nn.l Jr. h l„e you to euy “> that?” ■

M"Ç-/; 1:*<£.«2 ossr?jeer's:Jr; ti
? not *ct’em up. Policeman Mnni d innocently asUco . ^rltXbin John Morphy No 1 “tVvU.ps, ,Wt tehe* have schou!,: 
was bailed out by John Murphy, n . «ml 
John Murphy, jr , Ids relatives -Wn 
Murphy No. 2. how. ■. had m.k.od re. 

ml he liâd tu it mam m V*. -

Ime—

What the Old Marteer Wasted.
Prom the Boston Commercial Bulletin.
It is related of a jolly old retired sea

^rsrsrssk. ««” »ïîs.-. ws
Johnson had his trousers nearly rum shore/’ the landlord kindly Ifcggested that_____

the last wet day by a careless street cleaner Qne of tbe goyg pilot him up to his room, office, 
in West Broadway, who spattered mud “Pilot!” said the mariner as he crammed =?■= 
and nearly chopped off one of hie feet with hia hat on the back of his head and sup- 
his scraper. The next time he met the porting himself against the countor.regard- 
fellow he eyed him so curiously that Smith ed his host with a fixed «tare; pilots be 
remarked : „ blanked; wha’ I wan’s a lighthouse.

“ Do you know that man !”
“ No,* but he knows me.”
“How’s that?”
“He scraped an acquaintance with me

last week.”

man.
Hhal'A in the Wind?

A report was current on the street yes
terday that a new conservative 'daily was 
to be started in the city, with E. F. Clarke 
of the Orange Sentinel aa general manager. 
It was stated that Sir John Macdonald 
being thoroughly disgusted with the pi es- 
ent conduct of the Mail has given Ins coun
tenance to the new scheme, and that the 
romiag egau won d receive all possible j 
support from Ottawa.

purses;

DIED.
On the 13th Inst, Emelle Mary. wtle of G.A. 

Burnham, Assistant P. 0. Inspector.
Funeral on Saturday, 16th insL, at 3.30 p.m.« 

from 8 Surrey Place.

Hint te Pedestrians. Jm
Dublin, i 

lord ohauoell 
into the Case 
exonerate Cn 
firm doubts a 
sloes.

1 6

l'O LET.The Best Authority.
FromAke Cincinnati CommerciaUia-etU. 

Away from the crowd of dancers 
Wander a loving pair.

And scat themselves for a quiet chat 
Behind a portiere.

The youth loves the maid, 'tie plain to be

T«r?o^ghœ8»ydkwna^ng the

chance
Her heart on him to bestow.

HOTELS A JTP RESTA UE A NTS.___

BSrassgm
fëElms
S rkchffi^0^ topsr^5
VCTELLINGTON HÔTEL, OOR. YORK 

beet^o^d^l^^per^day hotol In the tity. «lo Js

r&ÊhxT’&SSSTVStSS, I ss I as» ■ ____^ -J number of improved /aT*S
the'nremidea are ersoted two terge buildings, j OlÆifTffBff a tld suburban *'***’
roîtaMe for maehtasshopsor^g^storage pu^ 'f8 p^K^lr^naaoulo monthly InCanaffiii adapted for rssi 

ISTaM ti°n»d ffieâ Sfbents a ys^nta wan^-Hge-d tor sped- ^ graMnf/p
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sssisæ»
Beh ind the portlet*. <

The poll tax oP*3 per h-ad imp-wd by j they wandae forth from the silken folds,
the Bnti-b Coiuinliift gov rnment on the j And join in the mazy whirl 1*
< madian Pacific rail v, si navvies m tho Life looks toher twice aebright as tt rtiu. 
Jlockios is the cause of much complaint, I know. for-I was the girl.
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